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(}OVER!'nmNT OF INDIA. 

LEGISI,ATIVE DEP ARTl\IEN'!'. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNOIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENEBAL OF INDIA 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF HAltING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF TaE INDIAN COUNCILS ACTS. 1881 TO 
1908 (94 & St; VICT., O. 67,55'" 56 VICT .• 0.14. AND 9 EDW. VII, c.4). 

The Council meL at Government. House, Cn.Icntta, on Monday, the 40th 
March 1912. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble SIB GUY FLEETWOOD WILSON, G.C.I.E., K.C.lI., K.C.M.G., Vice-

Presidont, pl'eaidmg, and 55 1 r~  of whom 49 were Additional Members. 

IXDENTUR.ED LABOUR. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale: "Sit·, I rise to mo,'e that this Council 
recommends to the Governol' General in Conn oil that the Oon:>1'nmo111; of Iudin 
"hould now take the .~ r  steps to prohihit thl' recruitment of Indian 
labourers under contract of indenturo, whether for PIn}lloYllIent at, hOllle or in 
any British Colony. 
"Hon'ble Members will 1'ememher thnt two ~' r  ngo t.his Council adopted 

n Resolution r ~ that the Governor Gencrul "hould obtain power!! 
to prohibit the recruitment of indeutlll'ed lahour in this country for the Colony 
of Natal. The Government, who accepted thnt l'ecommeJHlntion, gave effect 
to it by carrying through t.his Council t.he necessnl'Y empowerill/il' legislation, 
and the new law WII.S put into operation on the ht July lnst against Natal. 
I respectfully invite the Council today to go II. step further and recommend 
that the system of indentured Inbon1' should now 11(\ al)olishpd altogoether. It 
is true that tho Resolution of two years ago was  adopted hy this Council 
princiFlly I\S a measure of retalilltion l'endel'('cl necessary llY the continned 

~  and ill-treatlDent to which our countrymen 'werc subjected in South 
Africa ; but my own view, expressed e\'en then in this Council, was that apart 
from the question of retaliation the Flystem should be aholiAhed hecausc it ,,'8S 'Wl'ong 
in itself. I do not think it DC<'cRsary to descrihe to this Coullcil at lI,ny length 
,,'bat this system reallr is. Its princillnl fentures ~' roughly be stated. to be six 
in number. Under tIns system, those who are recruited bind themselves, first, to 
go to & distant and unknown land, the IsngulI!$e, 1 ~ And oustoms of which 
ther do not know, and where they ha,e no frICn«s or relativcs. Secondly, they 
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(' bind thcmselYl's to work there for any ~' r to wbom t!lcy may be ~  
whol11 they <10 not know and who docs Dot know them, and III ,,"hose chOIce they 
JlQve no Yoiee. Thit'(lly, t.hey bind themwlv('s to live there on the cst ate of the 
employer, mnst not go anywhcre without It special permit., and must rio whatever 
t,a,ks arc ~ ~  to them, no mattei' howcvcr irksome those tasks mny be. 
l!'oul'th1r, thc"ldllding is for a certain fixed period, usually fiye r~  durin!; which 
time they cannot voluntarily withdraw from the contract and have no moons of 
~  hom its hanlshirs, however intoiol'lIhlo. ' ~  they bind thClm;elv?s 
to work during 1he pcrioc for a fixed wage, which invarIably is lower, and m 
ROllle cases vcry much lowor, than the wago J>aid to frce labour around them. 
And sixthly, and lastly, aUll this to my mind IS tho worst feature of the system, 
they aro plnccd undcr Ii special law, nevpr explained to them hefore they left 
the country, which is in a language which they do not undllrstJ:mcl, and which 
imposes on them II criminnl liability for the ~  trivial hreaehlls of tho 
contract, in place of the llivillia.bility which usually attaches to f;uch hl'eachcs. 
Thus they are liahle nuder this law to imprisonment with hard labour, which 
may cxtend to two and in flome cases to throe months, not only for fraud, not 
only for decept.ion, but for negligencc, for cardossness and-will the Council 
helieve it ?-for even an im pertinent word or gostllre to the manager or hil'1 oYer-
J;Ccrs. '!'hesc, Sir, arc tlw pI'incipal featmes of tho sYf;tcm, and when it if; remem-
hered that the victims of tho Rlstem-I can call them by no othor name-are 
gen('rnUy Rimple, ignorant, ilhterate, l'esourccless peoplc belonging to the llOOrcst 

~ of this country and that they are induced to enter-or it would he 
more correct to say are entmpped into entering -into these agreements by the 
nllScl'Uplllous represcntations of wily r ~  recruiters, who are paid 
RO much pel' head for the labour they sUllply and whose interest in them 
ceascs the moment they are handed to the emigration agents, no fair-minded 
man will, I think, hesitato to my that the system is a monstrous Rystcm, 
iniquitou'l in itself, based on fraud and maintained by force, nor will he, I 
think, demur to the statement that a. sy"t.eJTI f;0 wholly 1 ~  to modern 
sentiments of ju!¢ice and humanity is a grave blot on t,he civilization 
of any country that tolerates it. Let tho Council glance hriefly at tho 
r ~  and the history of the system, and it will a.t onoe be struok by throo facts 
whloh in themselves are a suffioient condemnation of the system. The first is, 
that this "Ystem of indentured labour came into oxistenoe to take the place of 
slave labour after the abolition of slavery. This is II. faot admitted by every-
body, and Lord Bandel'flOn's Oommittee, whose report I have 110fore me, put it 
in the very fm'e-front pf its report. The seoond 18.Ot is that it is a system under 
which even the negl'Q,. only j\Ut then emancipated, scorned to oome, hut under 
which the free ~  this oountry were placed. And thirdly what strikes 
one is thnt the C ~ of Government-·and by Government I mean both 
the Government of India and the Imperial Government.-has been Ycry uneasy 
t.hroughout ahout this question, as may he seen from various inquh-ies ordered 
from timo to time into the working of the !;ystem, its repeated suspension for 
abuslls, and its reluota,'lt r~  under pressure fmm planters. The first, and 
in some respects the most Important, inquiry that was held was due to the action 
that the Parliament in England took at the very start in this mntter. As I have 
already mentioned, the system came into existence about the yenr 183·1-, after tIle 
abolition of slavory. In 1837 the nlatwl' ath'ucted the attention of Parliament, 
and in the debate on the question that followed the system was denounoed in 
strong terms by LonLBrougham and MI'. Buxton, and other great Englishmen 
of that time. The reault was that the system was discontinued at Ollce and 
an inquiry ",'as ... ordered into ita nature and working. A Committee of four 
gnntlernen was appointed, who aai in Calcutta anti considered the whole subject. 
The Committee, .ftera. "'(ery careful iuvestigation, suhmitted a majority and 
a minority report 'rhree members out of four condemneu the system altoget her, 
and urged that ~ should .. not be allowed to come into existence !lgain. Only one 
member expreSSC4! himself in favour of reviving tue system under Ot.'rtain safeguards 
which he suggtlf!tted.The matter \\'ent b ~ to r ~  ; but ~ Pad!ament, 
already exhaust,eel by the great etJorL that It bad mnde 111 conne'XlOn WIth the 
abolition of slavery ap,d wearied by the constant wail of plnnters in r ~  
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to the ruin that WIIS thrcntcning' thcm, u'tilllat{'Jy followed in ~ caHC a "ouw-
what exh'nol'dinlll'Y r C ~ '  and adoptcd 1 ~ lIIillorily I'Pl'O!'t of onc llll'lllh('l', 
as uga inst t ht' 1l1'ljorit.,\· I'cport of t hree 1 '~  And t hit' WitS done ill a "cry 
thin House, olllV ahollt. ] 50 lJlembl1rs hcing l'I'e"('111: A S :I l'f'sllH of tlli!; yote, 
the Rysfem Wllb nJIOIrcrl to he l'I'\'in'd ill the \'eH\, Hd2. '1'111' l'Oll!'oeielH'(' of the 

~r 1 '  ll0'rc\'('I', lias contiull('(1 ' ~  awl tlil'l'l' Jilin' I'CC11, siw'e thCll, 
numerous otller inquiries illio the \rorking' of O'C '~  rf'iMllting ill it." tem-
porary ' ' ~  follo\\'('d ~' r ~ 1 ~' ~' its ,I'PSIl,tllpl,ion :Ig:dll OWillg' ~ ~  
lIlfluencc ot thc plan tel'S. 1 \\'111 g'! ' ~ t he CouncIl 1\ 11'1\' ~  In ~ r  tms 
thc systcm was introducod in 183.J., was sltspl'lHk(1 ill 18:17 Oll account of the 
rlolJatc ill Purlinmellt, 10 wldeh I have ahmly l'efl'1'1'od, and \\'IIS rl'sul1led in 18-12, 
nfter that ,"ote in the ~ ' of COIlIIiIOllS. It r ~  ' ~ '  1'1 ~ '  Ilgain ill 
18.1:-.1:, was re"umcd in IS·H), IIlld W:lS finnlly ~  ~  yf'l1r; at allY ml(', thc!'e 
is no more allY iudeJ1turml 11 111 ~ '  intu ' ~. III lll·itisli Guiana, 
the system wus lSus]lende!l in 11:)88 umllJ!' the ndion /)1' the House of COIIIIllOlll', 
il was resumed in 18,1,.1:, WII!' suspended ag'ain in ] S.JH, and "liS l'I.'slHlled in 1858, 
In Tt'iniclad, wher!) it heg!lu ill lS·'u, that. b, artpl' tlie J>al'liHlllentm'Y IIction I 
havc spoken of, it was ~  ill 18J8 8.11(1 ' ~ l'f'sUIIIl:(I ill 1851, J II .J 1l1lJaicn 
it beg-all in 184:5, was snspeudcli in ~  ' ~  ill 1800, slIspcmkd ng-ain in 
18(m, rel'lUned in 18fl9, silspen(locl once morc in 1870 alHl was I'csumell in 1878. 
I um omitting the Jall'r Sllspl'l1;.iolls and reHllnplion:< which wCl'e due to inden-
tured labour not heing 'Ur ~r rcquircd b.Y til(' ColollY. In Natal, the 
system hegall in 1860, it was SIlSl)CII(\ccl in IS6!) 1111(1 ~ resumed in 1872. 
~  in _ \. s.'<ll III, where the ~ ~  was i Jl trod lIet!!! ill Ui;;D, tlwrc were in quiries 
helli in 1861,  1868, 1881 and 1895. I have not included ill this list til!) last 
inquiry of 1906, because it was not undertakcn to in(lui!'l' into I he allUscs of the 
system, Now, Sir, these facts clearly sho\\' that Lilt' GoYt'rllllll'llt-lws ~  torn 
tlll'oughout between two sets of con!'ideratiolls,-one, n natural feeling of 
sympathy for the material r ~  of the white plantcl';;, and the other a regard 
for the humanitarian standards of mlministrntion which charllctcrise all modern 
Governments. 

"  I ha,-e so far dealt with facts connecteel with this qucstion that lie on 
tho surfnce, I will now deal in grenter detail with the principal objections 
to the system, and I will the1l ~' tl word allout the '~ b u!'ed in it .. favour 
hy it..o; supporters. Tho principal ohjeetiolll' t.o the !'ptem lire roughly five. 
The first is ~ r  its utter inequity Sir, what('\'er "ie\\' Ollt' lllay tako of the 
agrecments into which b ~  pOOl' people nrc llIad{1 to cntl.'l' under the "'y!.tem, to 
dignify them by the n8,me of ' fair oontract ' is to misw'lc tilt' English language, 
]:'or thc stream is poisoned ut its very somee. It is significant that lIobody 
has n good word to say for the professional rcel1liu'!'s who cntrall and ontice 
away theso poor people, 1he recruiters 111'0 admittedly men who nre genorally 
ignorant and unscrupulous, Ilnd who, with thc ext'cptioll of l,crbnps a yory few, 
have nevor been to the Colonies for which t.hey recruit, awl who, heing paid 
1;0 much per head, try by hook or hy crook to get into their mcshes ns many 
Jlcrsons as they can. The Govcrll1ucnt of India stand n!>idc on the 'plea that it 
IS a fair contract betweon the emigrant and his fuhu'e employer I SIr, how cnn 
a contract be called a. fair contract, the two partil's to whieh 111'1.' most unequally 
matched? How can it be a [ail' contract when ono r ~  to it is ahsolutely ill LL 
state of ignoranco and helpl('ssnL'S!', amI the othel' pllrty--thc powerful r~ . '

takes care that it shall not know how much of it i!; undel'tn.king 10 abIde IJV, 
Take, for instance, thc pennI nature of the contrad. 'f1J!' ' ' ~ I hat alc (lxpwinecl 
to the emigrants, when thcy enter into indentUl"l', l1cvcr inl'iuu(':1 foitatcmcnt of the 
}lena1 nature oftlle law undcr which they have to liyc, Hel'e, ill )'olume I II of 
the Sanderson C '~ report the Council will 1hu\ the agl'ceillents fol' 
the different Colonies reproduce[\. There is not a word ~r  about the Ilenal 
liabilities thl'OWll on the pOOl' Cl'Cllturcs hr the ~' ... In,,'s under which they 
mU8t live in the several Colonic!;, If this single fact is explained to them 
before they agree ~ '  nnmcly, thbt thl'y would he pillced in the Colonies 
not under the ordinary Clvillaw fOl' the euforceulent of the contract but under a 
special penal law Tendering them liable to hllprisonment with hard labour even 
for trivial faults, I should like to see how many e\'en of such ignorant, resource-
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less people agreo to go to these distant places. I sal', thereforo! th.ltt the stream 
is poisonecl at the /iource ; that it if; lIot It fnir eontrnct ; thnt 1t IS n ~ ~ '  
hetween iwci partie;; that arc absolutely unequally matched, 1\ conI rnet VitIated 
hy tho fact that lIIost im portaut facts in cOllnection. with it are kept from the 
knowledge of one part.y. 

" In this country, ISh', tho Government have from time to . ~  enacted 
laws for tho special protection of the peasantry. In the Bomhay r ~  for 
instance, we have the Dekkhnn Agriculturists' llelief Act. In the l'ull]al) sOllle 
time ago legislation was passed restrieting the right of thc agriculturist to 
alienate land. The theory that underlieH /iuc:h legislation if! thnt persons who 
are ignorant and l'esoul'celess.  do not ~  on term!! of equality with thoso 
who are well to do and who ..~  knowledge, and thnt n contract· between 
two such parties is not necessarily n fair contract. Thc St.ate, thercfore, has It 
right to look into such contractR cnrefnlly, to go behind them, f;O to 
say, for the purposc, and then decide how far they should be enforced. 
If this is the oa.,<;e where only civil liability attaches to contl'ncts, how 
how much more should that be the case wherc penal liability is thrown on ono 
party-and that the weaker party--under the contract? I therefore say that 
this ~  is altogether iniquitous: 'fhe al)ologists of ~ ~ . ~' r  
urge that there are safeguards prOVIded. to prevent hardshIp and lllJustlce to 
the emigrants when they go to their respective colonies; two Buch safeguards 
are specially mentioned; one is that in every colony there is an officer known 
as the Protector of Emigrants, specially to look after tho interests of iudentured 
immigrants. And secondly, there are tho Magi!;trn.tes to give tho protection of 
the law to the immigrants against any cruelty that may ho practised on them 
by their employers. Sir, th6llC safeguards look all right on . paper; in actual 
practice, however, both are found to he moro or less illusory. These mcn-the 
Protectors and the Magistrates-are officers of the Colonial Governments. 
They belong to the same class to which the planters belong. They are gonerally 
one in sympathies and in interests with the p11,uters ; and it is not in ordinary 
human nature that they should care to displease those with whom they have to 
live, with whom they have to mix soaially,-and all this for granting protection 
to the poor. ignorant people from a distant land. in whom their interest is purel1 
official. S;r, if the COWlcil has any doubt in the matter. let it turn to the eV1-
denoe that is contained in! the BeCond volume of the Sander80n ComDlittee's 
Report. I invite the Oouncil to go through the evidence of 8 Protector uamed 
Oommander Ooombes; I must aJeo a,s;k you to rend the evidence of another 
witness who had onoo been a Protector, named 1\1r. Hill; and I lastly ask you to 
go through the ovidence of a Magistrate from Mauritius, a gentleman named 
Mr. Batalon. Commander Coombes was Protector of Immigrants in 'rrinidacl in 
the West Indies; Mr. Bill was a Protector in the Straits Settlements. that is, on 
this side nearer home; and Mr. Bateson W!\.R no Magi!'trnte in Mauritius. Of the 
three witnC8S6S, Commander Coombes is frankly a friend of tho planterll; he 
makes no secret of the fact that he is there nominally as a Protector of the 
immigrants, but really to see that they do the work for which they are taken 
to the colony. It comes out in the cross-examination of this gentleman 
that he is him80l£ .. planter,and ODe can easily see where his sympathies must 
be on account of. his position as a planter. Of course he takes care to say 
tha.t he himself does not employ indentured labour. but he is obviously very 
muCh alive to the ausaulties of the planters in that place. This gentleman uses 
the word '\Ve' when he has occasion to speak of the planters. Thus in 
explaining how he deals with coolies, who oomplain that they cannot do the 
work, he says: • W, send for them. and we tell them that they have been 
brought to this ~ ' for doing their work; and if the1 do not choose to 
do 80, they will haTe to do work for Government for nothlllg in jail; nnd it 
i. left for them to choose either the one or the other \' The whole evidence 
of this witnesa shOW'. an attitude of complete identifioation with the interests 
of the planters and of h08tilityto.the interests of the ~ r  and it is an 
irquy t11at he shoQ}d have the' title of Protector of Immlgra.nts. The other 
PrOtector I ~  Mr. Bill, is of another type altogether-a very . 
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rare type, hut n ~'  1Lat rloes llOllOlU'to the Eng-lish nllmo. III spitc of the-
fact thnt ' . 1~' alld ill otl,,'r ~'  his lifo was bonud lip with t.hat o.f thc 

~  in ,,111180 midst. he WitS placcd, hc 1'100d 11)1 1,olelly ill dofence 
of t.he intt:'fests of t.he illllnigl'nllLs nnd thew/J.,· inCIll'l'L'd tIll' ~ '  r ~ '  

of the plnntel·s. Alld wLat ,nls the result r He was 1'f'll1oyed from his 
office heforo his term lm!\ ('xpired. He fonnd that the 111 ' ~' umong 
the inilentured Ilopu\atioll ill llH' Sh'aits Sett\!'Illf'nts ill ~ time was "ery 
high, and he drew the nHentioll of thc plalltprs to tlmt lind imbted 011 their 
carrying out I'otrir:tly the t.lll·IIIS of the onliuallcc!l ooncerning' the health of 
indentured lalJourers, 'J'he ans\\,ol' of the planters \vas to r 1 ~'  him from 
his office, and to appoint another in his place, m"cn hefore the oxpiry of the 
lime for which his appointment was wade. Aud Lecause he was a strong DIaD, 
who would not take Bueh tl'l'atnlf'nt lyiJlg' dowll, the ColollY hacl10 pay him 
£2,500, being llis salary for the llnex pired })()riod foJ' wldch he should have helel 
officc. 'l'JlCY paiel him the full salary for the unexpired llcl'iod, bccause they 
thought that that was a smallm' evil to tlwUl than his being I.hero to protect 
the intcrcsts of the immigrants, The third wit-m'ss, to ,,-hose evidence I call 
the attention of the Council, is 8 )Iagistl'ato from l\lauritills-l\'Ir. Ba1ef;on. 
I han) already told you how ~  IJoor creatures are lia1lle to be punished with 
hard 1aIJoul' for tho most trivial faults--C\'cn for an impertiucui word 01' for an 
impertinent Ilesture, :Mr. Bateson !'peaks out 8trollgly agaimt this. It is 
impossihle for me with the limited time at my disposal to read to the Council 
any portions of this impOl:tnnt edelence, hut J IIIUl':t ask Hon'ble Members 
to mark specially two 01· three of ~ r. Bateson's statoments. In one place, 
he !iay .. , 'the system resoln'd itsdf into this-that. I was merely a machine 
for sending people to pri-on.' In another place JIC ~  ' there is absoluteJy 
no ehullcl' of the coolie being able to produce any C'vidcllee ill his own favour j 
the other coolies are afraid to give cyidencl'; they llaye to work under the very 
employer against whom they may he called upon to give ~ 1 .' He says 
that even if a coolie came beforc him with marks of Ilhy"iclIJ violencc on his 
body, it was practically ~~  to ('ollvict the persoll charged with assault 
for want of corrollOrative 1'\·idcllt'P. 'l'hen he " ~  'it was a ~ .. t painful sight 
to him to see people handcuffed ancl marched to prison in hatches for the most 
trivial faults.' Well,] do Hot wi:;h to dwell at greater lellgth on this evidence; 
lmt those who will go r ~  it will kuow what value to attach to the statement 
that the pre!'cnce of the )lgistratc ill these C ~ is tI ~ ' r  to the coolie 
against ill-treatmcnt. So much the11 allOut the ilJrn;ory llature of tile safeguards. 
My third objcction to this ~~'  is the vast and terrible amount of suifCl'ing 
that it has caused dUl"illg the 70 years that it has heen in ~ . Sir. it is 
difficult to speak in krms of due restraint. on this point. Even the hardest. 
heart must mclt to think of this llhase of the ~ . 1 will not ~  now 
of the imprisonments with hard labour endured for trivial faults; I willllOt 
~  of l>ersonal violence which ill (o;ollle cases has hel'll ' ~  and very many 
cases could not. be proyed, though alleged. 1 will not ~  of the bitterness 
cngendered in the miuds of thou-ancls wIlen they J"enlil'ed that they had 
been deceived, that they had heon entrapped. and that there was 110 C8cape for 
them. I will not ~  of thc homesick fecliug. destroying their interest 
ill life. These arc all serious matters that could he charged against the system. 
But more seriolls even than thesc is the hl'avy mortality that has prevailed in 
the ]>8.st in all colonies undcr the ~  n mortalitv which has been eUDlined 
from time to time by C ~  'of Inquiry and ~'  llUs heen established 
heyond doubt-a mortality for which inckntlU"ed l'migration was prohibited to 
Federated Malay States only ~  year, and which even to-day is admitted to 
exist in eertain district!' of A!'sum aWollg".-t the statute lahouren:. Then the 
numerous suicides which have re:-ultcd fr(;1ll the !'ystom-poor. innocent people 
llreferring death with their own hands to life under it-are a ghastly feature 
of the !'ystem. And. Sir. ~  hut not lea·t, the unuttel'llble tragedy and pathos 
of men and women, at a distance  of tholl!'ands of miles from their homes. 
knowing full well that the va!'t H'a rolled between them and their native 
ceuntry, starting actually to 'Walk back to their country, imagining in their 
simplicity and ignorance that there mtl-L he a land route somewhere, and either 
caught on their way and fOl'cibly taken back to the life from which they wert! 
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"floeing or elsn devoured by wild hea!rl;s or r ' ~ of hunger and coIrl; all this, 
Sir, constituted Il SlUll total of humall mis,'l'Y which is nppalliug to eOlltcmpiato, 
and which will he a ~ 1 ' ~  agninlit, thl' ~  for all time. n is true 
that U ~ are somewhat hetter U()\\", llUt OIl'Y ·e:umot he "ery much. hetter 
under a "ysicm whieh has illheront eharactoristics fmch IlS i1lUl'C that I haTe 
describud. Moreover, as IA>rd Curzon said ill this COllneil in 19u1, • oven if 
such cases have occurred only in Il few C ~  the very fact that such cases 
can oeeUl' lmdel' tho system constitute,., a ~ " r  condolUllntioll of tho "y"tcllI.' 

" Sir, my fourth ohjection t.o the system j" the frightful immorality that 
is inseparahle from it. 'l'his is a fact which lws heell admitted Ily everybody, 
among others by the Govornlllent of India and by the Sanderson C ~ . 
The Committee, who deal with all other ' ~ '  (If the indclltnrc questIon, 
carefully avoid making any recolllmendat.ion as jo how the frightful immorality 
inl'olvea ill the !lystem may he remedied. Fu(ler the law, eyery hundred male 
indentured b r r~ mllst be accompanied hy 40 females. Now vcry few 
respectable women can be got to go these long dil'tnnccs; our llwn themselvCM 
do not really care to go, much less do tho women. The ,,;tututol'Y nwnber, there-
fore, i" made up by the recruiter", and, as admitted hy tho Government of India 
in one of their d<l8patches to the Secretary of StatAl, lly llleltuling in it women of 
admittedly loose morals, wit.h rmmlts in the colonieR which one had hetter leave 
to the imagination of the Council than descril)('. Sir, this frightful immorality has 
characterized the system from the vory first. As Mr. Jenkins, who was after· 
wards first Agent General of Canada, said in 1870, • the womon ure not recruited 
for any f;pecial work, and they certainly arCl not t.aken there for ornamental 
purposes.' He alf;() speaks of the immoral relations existing not only between 
many of these womon and tho men for whom they nro takcn from ~  country, 
but also between them and some of the planters thomselves and thmr oYCl'seers. 
It is a shocking affair altogether, a considerable Frt of the populatioll ill sOlDe 
of these colonies being practically illegitimate in Its origin . 

.. My last objection to the system is that it is degrading to the people of 
India from a national point of view. I do not think I need really say much 
on this aspect of the question. Wherever the ~ 1 exists, there the Indians 
are only known as coolies, no matter what their position may be. Now, Sir, 
thore are disabilities enough in all conscieJlce attaching to our position in this 
country. And I ask, why must this adclitional brand be put llpon our brow 
before tho rest of the civilized world? I am sme, if only the Government will 
exercise a little imagination and realise our feeling in the maUer, it will sec 
the necessity of abolishing the &ystem 8B soon as ~ b . 

. .. I will now turn for a moment to the arguments which are usually adduced 
in favour of this system. Briefly. they arc three. :First of all it is said that 
without this syshlm of indentured labour, the sugar and othor industries 
in many of the colonies will cease to exist; the second argument is that, 
under the system of indenture, a cOl'win number of Indians make 
remittances to this country and thus a certain amount of money is reeeh.)d 
here j and thirdly, that a' numbor of these mCIl, after completing their 
indenture, settle.doWD in the colonies, becomc prosperous and attain 
a status which,they could never attain ill this country. Now, Sir. 80 

far as the first ~  is concerned. I may bl'ush it aside at once; it does not 
concern us nor does ,it concern the Government of India, who 0.1'0 here to 
PrQmote our interests. If tho plantel's cannot can'y on their sugar 01' othol' 
mdustries without a continuance of this pernicious system, the sooner those 
industries cease tQexiat, the better. As rcgards tho remittances mado, 01' 

the amounts bl'Ought to tbis country by returned Oloigl'ants, considering that 
these people have been for ~ under indenture, the savings are really 
very small. The average 8&vhl,gs brought b Indio. are about R150 per head; 
in a few casos, the amoun,t may be higher, R200 or so, but the average is about 
Bl.60: Now RUO. &avedin ~  ~  onll R;JO 0. year 01' ~  a month. 
'l'lY* 18 not very muoh:after all. The DUll-hands 1ll Bombay, for lllstance, can 
ea.ie much more than that. Agaill, what about those who SD.ve nothing, am 
broken down in ~  spirita,iand either perish in the colonies or else ~  

Iiexlt b~ to thia ~ . r  wrecks of their,former selves? FinaJlyas rega.rqs 
v I . 
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thosc who Rctt1ed (loWIl ill the Colonies and prospor in the first place, the num-
ber of sneh porsons is "cry small; and sccouclly, even they have to go through 
11 ~  "'il,h whieh arc ~  nll all the dpgraclfltioll and ' '~' of which 
I ~ ~ 1  ' ~  these thing';; are considered, it, must· be admitted that 
even if a fc,,-periOolls r ~ ' ' Ullller that. system after tho cOllllJletion of their 
indcutme, t.\w price that h:ts to he paid for such prosperity is jar too great., 

"Sir, I will now briefly refer to the ext.ent of this edl, aR it cxists at 
the prescilt mamcnt. 1 will not . ~  with the case or thosc colonies where 
indenture'} laholl1' OUCH U ' ~  hut has now been ~ . In four French 
colonies and one English colouy, it ~ been stoppecl 011 account of abuses; 
in one English colouy it hits heen discontillllCll for economic reasons, anll 
in anothor it. has been prohihitled as a IMaSlll'e of retaliat.ion. But the system 
stilll)revailH in t.hree lhitish colonies in the West ludic!', namely, British 
Guiana, Trinidad aud J amaiea, and in one Dutch colony named Surinam, 
about which, 1IOwe"or, under our r ~ I am precluded frolll !mying anything. 
Thon it exist.s iu l<'iji, a CrOWll colony in Australaf:ia; there is also It small 
supply of indentured labour to tIl(' r ~ Settlellwnts ; and last, there are four 
or five clii'tricb in t.he UP}lPI' Vnl1r·y of Assam where tll<' syst.em is still in forcp, 
The annuli) supply to the dif1\'rent. colonies comes to a U ~ less t.han 2,000 
in the ." ~C of :Fiji ; ahout noo to .Tnmni('1\ ; lind ' ' ~' 3,000 to 'J rinidacl; and 
ahout 2,200 to 1 r ~  Guian:t. In ~  the ,,!10k lnhour force is ahout 
800,000, of which thc indentured lahourers nrc 110W only about 20,000. Now 
taking As:<am fil·"t,-aud here I \nlllld. like to ' r '~  Illy ohlif5at,iolls t.o t.he 
Hon'hle Mr, Clark for his ~~ in haYing a note on the I'uh.lcct "pecially 
drawn UI) for me in his office, gh-ing 1I1e up to dote infol'mnt.ion on thc snbject-
I understand that thc GOYl'I'Ument haT'c decided to !;top the f!ystcm of inden-
ture altoget.her there frolll ll('xt ~ ' r. The IIon'ble Sir Clwrles Bayley stated 
the ot.her day in one of his spc>l'clH'f! in ~  Hf'ngal thnt, from July ht of ncxt 
year, thi!' system would ~  to exist ill A"sam, ProlJllhly the Hon'hle Memher 
in charge of the DepnrtlllPnt of Commerce and ~ .r  will also make a 
statemont on the "uhje.ct ~'  As the f:ystelll willlH' discontinued from next 
year in ~"  I do not wi,h to i'ny nnything morc ahout that ]11"1'0. I would, 
however, likc to point out that the C ~  a}lpoini:t!cl ill 1006, recommended 
the complete stop})ag'e of ilHl('utuI'<'d lahour ill ~  ill tll(' course:' of five years, 
They would ha,"c likc'(l to ~  it c'arlil'l', hut tllf'y did not. want to inconvenicnce 
the planters, and therefore the,'-suggestc.-d an intcryal of fin-~' r  According 
to that, the ~  should ha,'e heen discontinued ill 1911. And I 
should like to know why it has heen allowed to go on for two YCllrs 
more, 'rhat is, however, comparatively a small matter. But, Sir, if t.he 
Government has deoided to !ltop tho "ystem in Assum, whero· it.s working 
can be watched under its own eyos, I cannot see why it should be allowed 
to continuo in the ~  of distant colonies, where thtre can be no such 
supervision, The position of those who urge the nholition of the system 
becomes now aU the st.rongel' ou account of the Government contemplating 
itA! abolition in _o\!;snm. . 

" Then, Sir, there ill the question of l'e-illdcnturc in three colonies-in Natal, 
to which indentured emigration has now heen prohibitRd, in Mauritius, where 
it has stopped of itself owing-to economic caUl'es, and in :Fiji, where it is still 
allowed to continue, Thil' J'e-illdent.nre is one of the most viciouli parts of the 
system, because though n mRn may indenture himsplf fit the f:tnrt only for fin 
years, by means of repeated rc-indentul'e lw coulll be kPl)t in a state of IlCrpetual 
servitude. And this has become a most serious question now in Nata. There 
the Government of the colouy ~  an annual £3 tax 011 all ex-indentured 
labourers who want to settle there as free pen;on8, All ~  who have been 
emancipated since 1901-males about iO, and females aboye 13-have to pay 
this £3 tax. Now ~  how it wOl'ks in practice. Take a family of hushand 
and wife Bnd four children-two !laught.er;; of 1:3 and 15, and two boys below 
18. The family must pay the tax for four r~ father, mother and the 
two daughtcrs--or £12 a 1.e:I1', thnt is, £1 a month, The man can carn an 
aTerage wage of about 25 ~ a month, and the wife and the two girlll 
PlAy earn among them about 15 shillings extra, that is, which means a total 
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income of 40 shillingR 01' £2 a month for the family. or this, half OJ' £1 bas to 
bo paid aR licen!;e-tax. 'I'hell thero . ' ~ ol·her taxes; and there is house-ront;. Tho 
Council may judge how much ('an remaill arkr dellucting these expcnseR for 
foo(l and clothing for six persons. Is it any womler that this tax has hrnkon 
up homos-as has boen admitted by prominent Natnl llIen-that. it has drivon 
men to crime and women to a li1'o of Iiliame? Sir, thero is Jl0 doubt whatever 
that tho tax is nothing less than u diabolienJ devioe to dl'ive the poor Indians 
either into re-indenture or else out of the C010llY. It ~  therefore, a matter of 
the utmost importance that the Govel'llment SilOUld tuko the earliest lw;;sible 
stops to bring this miserable system of rtj-indenture to an end. I may mention 
that the Sanderwn Committee hils strongly recommended tho ' ~  of re-inden-
ture. 

" One wOl'd more, Sir, and I will bring my remarks to a close. Sir, this 
is a question which really throws a great responsibility upon the Goycrnment. 
I am aware that the Government of India have from t.ime to time taken 
up the position that they maintn.in an attitude of neutrality in thi!'l matter, 
that they do not themselves encourage indeulured emigration, but tha.t if 
people choose to accept certain terms allll go, it is nut for them to iutorfere. 
I woulU only nsk the Council to contrast this attitude with thc altitude 
which the Governmeut have adopted in regard to the pea.santry of the country, 
in legislating on lines to which I havo already referred. I do not think 
that the Government can nbsolve themselves from their r ~ b  in 
this manner. In the first place, the recruiters aro granted lieenses 
to recruit by District Magisf!mtes. That, in itself, imposes a responsibility 
upon the Government, because, by granting liconses to these persons, the 
Government make themselves to a certain extE:nt responsible for tho representa-
tions by which these men secure recruits. 1'hen the Magistrates, hefore whom 
the poor emigrants are taken and made to enter into agreelUonts, 0.1'0 tho 
servant.'! of Government, The third and last point i!! that, though the fact 
about the penal nature of the contract has heen carefully kept out of all agree-
ments all these years, the Government lla"e so far taken no steps whatevel' tQ 
remedy this, I would like to know from tho Hon'ble Member, when he rises to 
reply, why this has ha.fpened. and how the Government explain their inaction in 
the matter. If a. pena liability ie not noocfiSBry to the ~  I shall gladly" ith-
draw the greater part of my objection to the system. If you are prepared te 
abolish the penal nature.of the contraot under which these labourers have to work, 
the rest would be comparatively a very simple question, and I shull not press 
this motion te a division; but, as I Wlderstand it, penal provi!'ions are tho very 
0888D.OO of the system; ,without them the system cannot lit! worked. If penal 
liability is thus indispensahle, I BBk why the Governmont have not taken steps 
all these years to 800 to it that this nature of the contract is expluined to the emi-
gra.llts before they enter into their agreements? Sil', this is renlly a most "erious 
question, for whatever the Government may sny. as n matter of fact, OYCI'ybody 
in the country believes that without the eonntollance of GovllrllInent, the 
system could not have gone on 80 long. India is the only country which supplies 
indentured labour At the present moment. Why should India be marked 
out for this degradation? The conscience of our people, unfortunately 
asleep too long, is now wa1i'ing up to the enormity of this quef;tion, and I have 
no -doubt that it,. wilt not rest till it has asserted itself. And I ask the 
Government not tQ make the mistake of ignoring a sentiment that is dear to 
us, namely, the sentiment of our self-respect. We have no douht plenty of 
differences b ~ the, Govemment and tho people in regard to the inter. 
nal: administration of; this country; but those are matters which stand on a. 
different footing. : Ouwde the country, the Government of India must !'tanu for 
up for us on every occasion ; must stand up for our lligllitv, for our honour. 
for our nati"nal. Pride. ,If they will not do this, to whom else can we turn? 
I feel, Sir. that tIlqugh ,this ~  has boen. allowed to exist so long, yet its 
dall are really numbered., It will loon cease lD Assam, and thon it cannot Jaot 
vtn7 much r~  the case . of· the colonies. And I am confident that a 
peofle who have S}lent mUllons upon millions in emnncillating slaves. will ~ , 
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long permit their OWl! fcllow-gul)jectR to he condemned to n life:which, if not 
one of actnal sInn))')" is :11 ~' rllte not far l'cII1oycd from it. Sir, I heg to 
movo the Resolution which ~ r ~ in 1 1~' nlllnc." 

The Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas D. Thackersey: "MI'. ~ ' ' . I 
rise if) f'lll'port tht' Illotion III 0\'(·(1 l,y my friend the HOll'hle 'Mr. Gokhnlf', 
Only la;;t, 'H'"k the Hon'hh' HOllw Mcmhl'l', ill ~ ~~ tll«' 11ill hroug-ht 
forward hy the Hon'hk )11', 13asll, (lI'!:\'ued thllt. one of tho pJ'illC'ipicl' on whit-It 
tho GO'Vl'rl11llcnt would ad " ~ that allY pradiC'e wns nil outrago upon 

~ . T Illtlilltllin, ~ r  thaI this pl'nctiC'{' of illdcnhll'l'd laiJour,!'o graphi-
cally de"cribo(\ i,y thf' Mln'oJ', is all outrage upon humanity. Apart frolll this 
quostion, lllay I ~  why tllil' prnct ie(' is })crlllitted? 'Would OUI' InbOlIl·(·J·s 
starve if GO"crlUlwn1 "topped this pl'act.iee? I sny, no. Withcm! heingo chnl'g'l'd 
with vanity, I may dnim to know l'olllcthing nhout Indiall lahour. J ~ 11, 
memher of the Vaetory C 1 '~  in 1908, and in that caPllcity I went rOllnt\ 
along with my colleagues thronghout India to S(l{' for r~ '  at first hand t1w 
condition!' of labour, t.heir habits, their idcM, UlHl about their home life and 
1!lCil' work. "r(l were at work OIL this 1 ~  ,Pract.ically cvery day for 
l'IX or !'even hours for !S(well months j and what dId WI' );cc? In!;tead of 
st,aJ'ving, exhml!'f.cd, sl'rvilp workmen, we !'IlW inclcpendent. healthy, well-paid 
workmen. 'l'hc reslllt of tIlP dclihct'utiom of the l!'actolT CommiAAion arc 
recorded in the report isslled ill 1908, snd with your l'cr·mi!'..;JoJl, Sir, I will 
read a few line!; fr0111 the !mIllC. On page 19 the CommiAAion !'By!! :-

'.The positioll of thc o})eratiYf' bas l"x'lI gl"f'lltIy stN'llgth('llcli hy thl' fuet. that the. ~' 

of factory la.bour 1Il1ilonht{'(\Iv is, 1111.1 has hoen, inndcquate, lIud tlll'l'(' ~  un.l hns boon, thf' 
krent'st competition all1f)ng employcrs to ,,("'ure IL full lahour IIlIppl.,-, 'J'hese two main 
cnusea-the lDdepeudenct' of th(' illdian labourer, owing to thc fn<"t, thnt he )losse&1Ie8 ot,lIt'I' 
and congenial mean. of earning a lin,lihood, IIncl the defidt'nt lahom' 1 1 ~' -goveMl the ~'  
situation.' 

" Then further it goes on to say-
t We ha\'e also heen impressed with the fact that employel'8 al'e greatly diaposed to 

concede promptlv all reasonable demand" made by their workers, and, evoll where the dt'mantl" 
are unreaeonablP', to treat them nR proposals which it is desirahle to /Wrede to, if pouible. GJ'('at 
nervou81leRII is frequently displayed h:r employers of labour al to the effect even of trivial 
.. hRllgl'lO 011 th ... workM'A; Illlmf'l'OUP ' ' 1 "' ~ ur!' IIdoptec1 to cOIl{'i1iut(' th!'m, lionel the attit ",Ie 
of the ~' ' '  throughout appeal'R to hI' l,asl,<1 ,)1\ thf' kllowlf'llgf' t.hat the opcrlltivCB al'l' ill 
fact the mast.·I'" of th" situation.' 

.. This i<; the delibcrate opinion of the Commi!\.o;ion, expreR'lCd after due 
inquiry and seven months of hard work. Well, Sir, this is t.he position of our 
Indian labour, and in 11 ~ of that tJlC Government of India felt it..'lClf justified 
to interfere, and in tIus Council hrought forward the Bill and carried it r ~  

le.ga1i!'ing a maximum of tweh'c }IOUl'S for ~ ~ workmcn j and we lun-e to 
remember that these workuwn are free men, free agenb;, Slid if the work in the 
factory waf' not congenial to them or they find it dismj;tt'iul, they We1'C quite 
at b r~ to leave the work and go away dsowhel'e. '}'h('I1, why shou1cl we 
'allow th18 recruitment, which, according to the descriptioll 01' the ~  over, and 
according to all the facts that we know, is nothing more, nothing less, tIlan 
llractical slavery? It hilS heen !mid and montioned also ~' the Mover of thiH 
Jtesoilltion that if the penal contract was not allowed, the' lahourers would not 
get the work and the colonil'f> would not employ them. )l.v rf'ply is -80 much 
the hetter for India and for the labourers themsolves, Indin cnn provide work 
for all these labourers that arc going there, and for more than that. Then he 
Mid that they are better llaid. 'fhey arc getting a Rhilling 1\ clay or He. 22 a 
month (Mr, Gokhale tells me the average is Rs. 12 a month), 'rhe Factory 
Commission says on page 22-' That ordinary hands in card and fmme 
departments earn from 7 to 18 rullCC;', head Ilpinners from n.s. 25 to Its. 35, 
mill-hands up to &.16, and weavers from Rs.18 to Rs.'30n month '. Theae are 
the wages at present paid in India against an average wage of RH. 12 in tho 
colonies ,to these indenturocllahonrerH. But Sir, even if we gront that these 
people are Ilightly better paid, are we to aIlo\l' people to barter -the freedom of 
our men and women for II few ~ '  It has been r ~' "nid by the 
lIon'bJe Mr, Gokhle that it \l'R!' the Engli!'h nation thnt l'pent millions and 
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milliOJIR of pouDds sterling to eradicate !;}:tYOl·Y. Now, lndia is going to sacrifice 
about 7 to 10 Cl'oreR of rupees every ycar out of tho opium-revenue, in order to 
AAVC a foreign nation, tIle C ~  from the hmm thnt the ~  of opium do!'s 
them. This amonn\', if capilnlj,;(\d at'only 3} pel' cent. lJer annum, would Illeall 
about 300 crores of rupees for us. If India can afford to sacrifice such a la.rgo 
amount for the forcign nation, certainly, if need he, it can provide food for tho 
few that'are ~ to our colonies. '1'hen M 1'. Gokhale has also said thnt it is 
llot only the question of hard work to these Inbourers, but it is a quesHoD of 
dignity to us. 'When we find nations all o\'er the world pointing out a finger 
to India as the only country in tho world where this practical slavery of their 
mcn is tolerated, it hoilR our blood, if I lllay bo l)Crmittod to use the sentonce. 

II Sir, I would only mention this in conclu<ion, that it if; an irony of fate 
that we in this Council !:bould have any occasion to approach tho Government of 
India, and throug]1 tho Govornmcnt of India tho l3rltish nation, to abolish thifol 
:practical sla.very -a nation which has, as I have said, spent millions and millions 
In tllo past, and a. nation that to-da.y ill willing to ri!'k the prosperity, the groa.t 
llRrdslnp to the poor, a.nd tho very defence ot' the country, rather t.han interfere 
witll the freedom of the coal miners by legalizing them to work and be 1'e8.O;Ol1-
able. Sir, I think the time has come when the Governmcnt of India might 
accept this proposition, and do away with the practice," 

The l[on'ble Mr. Fremantle :-" Sir, I have been appointed to thiS 
Council for a speoial pUt'pose whioh, with the passing ,of the Co-operative 
Credit Sooieties Act, has now been fulfilled j so I feel that some justification 
is duo for my intervening in the debate to-day, That justification is that 
I was a member of the C ~ whioh sat, less than threc years ago 
now, to consider the case of the suhject of ~r  to the Crown 
Colonies and Protectorates. My interest in the subJeot of ovel-seas emigra-
tion did not begin with the constitution of that Committee, nor did it ond 
with it.s dissolution. In the yenr ] 905, I WaR on special duty inquiring into 
soarcity of labour, and in the course of that inquirl visited a large number of 
emigration dep6ts in Eengal and the United Provinces. In subsequent years, 
during the course of my tours as Registrar of Oo-opemtive Societies, 1 have 
!:eized every opportunity which availed itself of visitmg those dop6ts again, and 
I have talked to the coolias ~ b  there both those who. wore going to the 
colonies for the first time and those who had befln there before. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Gokhale made a Tery Pll88ing allusion to the Conlmittee which sat in 1909. 
I tllink it should be known that that Committee made very careful inquiries 
into this particular system of indentures. Among its member!! were Sir Jam eEl 
LaTouohe, who is weJ,l known as being one of the most sympathetic Lieutenant-
Governors who has ever ruled an Indian Province, and Sir George Scott 
Rohertaon, a LiberallIember of Parliament, who was not the least inolined, 
when that ~  began ita sittings, to regard tho system of inden.tures in a 
favourable light. The Committee sat for 71 days, awl examined 83 witnesses. 
Every opportunity was given to the opponents of indentured la.bour to 
como forward and say what they had to My. Government went so far as to 
pay the expenses of Mr. Richards, the Cha.irmll.n of the Workingmen's Af;!;ocia-
tion of r ~  to go over to England to give evidenoo on the ~. 
The view put ~ r  by these gentlemen was that Indian emigration should 
be discouraged on the ground of the competition with na.tive West Indian 
lo.bour. The mn'ble Mr. C. P. David, 0. Member of the Legislative Council 
of Tr&llidad, and Mr •. Summerbe1J, n Labour Member of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, also ~ U  forward. a similar view. There was also an Association called 
the People 8 ArIsooiation of ~r  Guiana, whioh put forward the same view. 
With these exceptions, no voice was 'raised before the Committee against thie 
system of indeJ'ltured emigration. On the other ha.nd, there was a very large 
body of opinion in ita favour. I do not mention the planters and employera 
of labour, who are naturaJ.ly prejudiced in suoh qUestiODS. There were, however, 
many Governors of l'l'QvinOO!! of established reputation, some of them men Wf.9 
bad retired and given. the greater part of their subsequent career to writing 
.on puhlio questions, suoh as Lord Stanmore, formerly Sir Arthur Gordon, ahd 
Sir Charles Eruce, and· there were also Sir John Anderson, and Sir ~ 
Olivier, the present Governor of Je.IQaioa. Eeaid,es these ~  there ~~ 
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m:tn.v inc1cpl'llClent 1\ itllcsses, The HOIl'hle :Ur, Gokhalc suys t.hat. the 
)Iagi"t.l'at.es who dl'al with 'JfI'l'nCles ag'ainst the IllJlnig'l'alioll Law ~ '  JIl'ojn-
(liee(l in the 1 r~' r/lYOnl', That lIlay )w OJ' may not he, Somet.imes 
ther are nnd ~  thoy are BOt. 'l'hr !Inscription ('el'iainly dot·s nut -
apI;ly to somc of t.hose who :iPPOIIl'('d hefol'e tlH' COll1I11ittl'l'. OU(\ exnlllpll' 
the ITon'hle Mon'l' has hilllSl'lf given. As I'egards that (·xmupll'. it. is 
[hut or Mr. Batesun. n )la!!,'istrnte from r ' ~  'ii was discussed 
1 ~' say hy the UOIIl III itteoC ill pnra:rrnph !)!) of tlwil' roport nlld tho 
UOll1ll1ittee wero of opiuion that. 1w did 110t tnk ... a propPl' view of his 
duties, 01' else he would ~ been nlllo to do YI'l'V 1 1 ~11 lIIore !!,oor1. as IlO 
douht hc wanted to do, to tho J nd ian indellturec1 ' ~" Besides those ilHlopen-
dent witnesses Buell as ~ r  and doctors, there were also ~ 'r  
mi!'sionnries who gave evidl'nct', anel they could not. )11' eOllsidl'l'cd to ~ 

prejudiced. There wero !liso some well-known wen. Onl' was Sir l!,upcl't, 
Boyce, who was spceially sent out by tho Colonial Ofliep to tho '\Yl'st Jnllil''' to 
inquire into the 11rc"alonec of ~'  feyer, and lw made special inqniril's, 
while therc. into the conditioll of the Indian illdl'nt m'l'd lallolU'el'. '£hero was 
also a gentleman numed MI'. A 1 '~'  Ireland, an Ameril'an pllhlieist who had 
spent the greater part of ~ life in inquirios hlto politienl, social and oconomie 
IluestiollF! of that character. _\JI these gellt.\cmCtl wore in fawlllI' of the system, 
The report r ~ this ~'~  ' t herc is a general eOlleurrcnce of opiuioll thllt 
the system as actually worked, !>o far from r ~' ~' depressing' or dd)asing 
infiue1lce on tho Indian, has in fact enconraged the growth of ' ~  of 
cbaract{lr ;' and it !illys ~  that tlw genoral cffect of the hulk of the cyidence 
was to show the eXl'ellel1cc of the arrangements macle for the immigrants and 
~~ pro!'perity to which thc majority atlained aftor thoy had become free 
c1tlzens. 
"The Hon'ble Mover has stated that indentured coolies do not get 

ad.equate help from the Inspectors of Immigrants, lind thnt the lntter were men 
rocruited from the same class as tho planters, and in fact in SOUle cases have 
regarded theDlselves as plantcl':<. Now I think anyolle who hns sturlied the 
subjeet will adJl\it that in thoso colonies which hayc a large numher of indentured 
1ahoUl'el's, such us Tl'inidad, Briti;:h Guiann and Fiji-thC'se arc the only three 
which have now a large numbcr-the legal and administrative arrangements 
made for the benefit of the ill1llligl'fiuts are ycry cOlllpletl', III cadI colony 
there is a Protector of Immigrantf', or an Agent-General who is assisted ~' medienl 
lllen and also by a staff which consists of 4 JnsllectOl'1I in Britilili G uin lin, 3 ill 
' ~r  and 5 in ~  where cOlllmuniC'abons !Ire very difficult. Now it is 
the sole duty of the Protector n11l1 this considerable l'taff to look after tht' immi-
grant population, whether indentured or utUndentured ; and it is in 1l1u'8uaucc 
of tho:;e duties that they arc cOll!>tnntly visiting the plantntions to' see that the 
immigrants are properly housed und t.rcated and get the woges to which they 
are entitled. 'fhere IS ~  "pccial provision in the law for a man who WlIlIt:i 
to lea.ve the estate to make n eomplaiJlt. Tcmpc1'aments YIlI'Y, and sOllie officials 
nre nlOre sympathetic than others when it ~  to the l,oillt of iUlJuiry into 
grievances which ma.y bo more 01' less sentimental, but it. is quito cNtain that 
under the present s;ystem no seriouf; abuses C8n remain r r ~ . Sir. 110 
human institution 18 pcrfect, and I om not concerned to state that the indonture 
IIYstem is any exception to this rule. No douht there are defects in it. SeYc1'lIl of 
these defects have in fact hel'll pl)intel1 Ollt hy the COUlmittee, and they are at 
present under the cOllsidl'ratjll1l of tIlP ('OIOllilll GOYel'llIl1ellb cOlltcrned. 'Ihnt 
ther are not considerlld r~  l'priolls hy the peol1le most eOll('C'l'ned ('..an perhaps 
he 1l1dicated by the fact which I !'ow ~  in th" 1'eport of the l'rotector of 
Emigrants, Calcutta, that In,,( ycar no less thnn 475 coolies who had already 
been t() the colonies re-indl'lltlll'cd thomsclYcs to SC1'YC 1\ furOw!' torm. The 
Hon'ble Member drew a :picture for us which depicteil the artifices of the 
recruiters and stated that 11. was not a fair cont.met hecause the conditions were 
not known to the people recruited. Now for that portion of the recruiting 
district ,,-ith whioli I am well acquainted, and which extend from Gonda and 
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1<'yzahflll til 13n4i nwl GOl'ukhpul' allcl 1301101'('''' T ('nil ~  thllt. t.Jw ~  
UteI'll lire Ylll'Y \\'011 HC(lllllinted with ilw eonditiulls of ~' ' in tho colo mos. 
As I ~  at the begiuning of my "olllnl'ks, I hayo tipOkCH to a hll:go 
number of t,hem, nnd 1 haye novel' found one who 1ms gone to the COIOllWS 
without knowing the ~ ' ~ thore. Each man goes because his 
0\\"1\ reo}llo or relations have been thero ana knows perfectly welJ tho 
conditions under which they work." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale: "Including the ponal nature of the 

contract? 

The Hon'ble Mr. Fremantle: "Of COUl'Sl', thoy know something 
about the penalnaturo of tho contract: it has not dOllo thelu any damago." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale: "It is not in the agroement." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Fremantle : "'fhey know perfectly well, I maintain, 

the conditions under which they are going. I do not!;lly that for all the would-bo 
i emigrants recruited, but it is true for that very large number of them which 
i comes from the Hillin recruiting districts such as those which I have stated. But 
8urcly, as the OOllllDitteo state in paragraph 100 of their report, the system 
lllust, like othel' ~  he judged hy its results, and as to its results, I submit 
there iH very little room for doubt. 'rhe statisti<:s we find ill the report will 
prove certain fact", such as .that Indian!! in r ~  Guiana own property 
averaging £2 per ~  for each man, woman and child in the community; 
that ill Trinidad in.14 years 70,000 acres of Crown lands have Ilflen bought by 
the Indians; tllnt in Fiji between the years 1898 and 1008 the land held 
by Indian!', whether on leasehold or freehold terms, increased from 6,600 
acros to 46,000 acres. 46,000 acres would be 17 acrcs per head for every 
man, woman and child in the free community of Fiji. And I think that 
Indians now in t.he colonies have ~  right to be lward on the subject. ] 
do not know how fal' the Hon'ble Movor has consulted them, hut two gentlemen 
gave evidollco before the Committee-two young Iudians,-their names 
WOrA Mr. }'rancis Edward Aluhammad lIussain and Mr. Georgo 
' ~ r . Thoy were themselves the SOllS of indentured immigrants 
who had gone to the colonies under this digrading system which the 
Hon'ble Mover bas painted to us. They were born and educated in the 
colonies and had come to England at that time for the purpose of being 
called to the Bar 'l'hese two gentlemen, although they POlIltcd out certain 
defects, as they npPc'\J'ed to them,.in the system of illdellturee, W(1re emphatio 
in their approva.l of the continuance of emigration of Indians. Mr. Hussain, 
for instance, sa.ys of the indentured coolie, 'I t.hink they nrc very well 
t.reated,' and whon asked whether the m&8S of the coolies, after having served 
their indenture, nre proaperous, he replied, • The pl'osperit, of the colony 
if.8elf is eviclenoe of tliat.' And Mr. l'itzpahick, who was spectally appointed as 
the reprosentative of the Indian community to givo evidence hefore tho 
Committee, said clearly that the community he reproscnts nre in favour of 
the continuance of emigration. He furth61' stated in his memorial which he 
submitted to the Committee 88 follows: 'The East Indians, after their term of . 
indenture, have PI'O\·ed theIll!lelves 'to be desirable colonists. As agriculturists, 
t.hey have aided ~ U  in the development of the colonies; they have pur· 
chased Crown lands, and have suooessfully opened pp the country; they under· 
take cane· farming, kitchen-gardening, and on them the colony is largely 
delx..'Udent for vegetabletl, &c. They become Hkilled Inhonren; nnd are ('mploVed by 
the local road boards, municipalities, railways, etc. They and their desceiillants 
become proprietol'8t murohants, 8hopkeeperl', contractor!', toachel'!i, etc., all of 
whom are most loyal and patriotic, dius forming an important factor in the 
colony.' 

"Now, I lub.»,it, thisbardly ~ in with the Ron'ble the Mover's descrip-
tion of the Indian ip the OQlonics as 'always n coolie.' TIll' Hon'hle Sir Vithaldas 
Thaokersey has stated iu his remarks that there can be no nocCSbity for helping' 
coolies to go to the :coIonie8when they have such excellent oppol"tunities in the i 

,_ mills and factories.; Well, ,he claimed te be of some authority on tbe subject of l 
the Indian labour-aupply. ,1 think, perhaps, I may claim the same, And if the j 
Hon'ble Member will read the report whioh I iasued in 1905, he will per:n: \ tiCe some reason why agriculturists do not desire to go and 'Work in tboae . i 
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and factories. On t,)w otlte]' hallrl, thr.\' r ~ n'),l' !dud to !!;ei ng-l'ieultural lahour 
CY()11 thOllU'h it may Ink,· tll"1ll sOllie ' ~ r  (li"lIl1lce f)'olll theil' hOllies. 
Tho wage; of agl'iCllhlll'lll :llId llIlIHl!!·I'i(,ltlftU·,t! lahour, ~ en'r,\' llclI1hl'r of th is 
Council knows, are n;ry <lith'rellt. I han' ]}\'1'\' thn Gazetteer of UOllda in Oudh, 
which was puhlished in the Far U)OTJ, aud this ~ "hat it says ahout agricultlU'ul 
wages in tha!. district. J lI1ay ~  tlwl this dislt·jet and tlwadjoining district 
of Hasti sent to the culonil's last yom 3,·.H10 111 l'lI , that is to "'!;ay, one-third of 
tlw totulllUmbcl' tlmt wenl to the ('010ni(,8 f)'(jlll Ihe port of Calcutta. (l'he 
liazetteer !\8.ys, 'thc labourer rl'l'l'in's ('ithl'l' n cw·h \\'a;?:c oj' t.wo and a half 
rupees a month, though the COIIi"lullt. l'olllplaillt of the J:mdlol'cls is that t.he rate is 
r ~  to two aUllas pel' diem, "ith a blallket in wi II!.!' I' nlld perhaps two lo(:al 
maunds of grain at hnrvest, 01' else a ~ '  "uge of fOll\' 01' Jive kachchn. ~ ' '  

of ('oal'!'C grain dni ly. The "ystelll uf sri 10(( k lahullr, so COllllllon in thc 
H(ljuining dish·itt of ~ ' '  is still \\"(,11 kllowll ill GOJlda. Thc sliwak is u 
lllcmlJer of the lowcr custes such liS Koris, C r~ 01' Lnnllias, wlto for a fixed 
Kmn of a 1 ~'  almost invariably l'l'quirctl fill' ' ' ~ ' cxpcnses, hinds ~  

ill scrfdom to the z:llllindal' lInti I the loa II Itc }'l'pai,l-a euntillgenc,Y "'hi (:11 
llarclly eyer occllrs j II nctnal l'xp!'l·iclll'l'. Tho COlllsirlcl'Cltioll varies with thc 
lIecl'ssities of the bUl'l'u\I'er 1m! 1' 11' ~' ex('ceds olle Inlll(lrcci 01' is Ie"s than twcnty 
rlillecs. A lllall in this po"itioll ' ' ' ~ thl' p)ollg'hlll:lll\ cllstomal)' ~ '  in 
thc r C ~  sUPl,lelllcnted I)y ' 1 r 1~ frOIH his wastc1', which arc cOllverted 
at the market rate and ndded to the l'l'incipnl.' 

" Only last weck 1 rend in the StateslllaN allon\' It ~  of !'crr-tcnants ill the 
vieiuity of Giridih who ill re\lll'1I for a loan of from ~. ~  to Us. 40 practi-
l'nlly ~  them!'elycs into pl'1'pehml ~ ' ' ' . It i" ~  indced, that the 
llosition hecomes r r~'  the wn tnking 0\'('1' the hurden of his fathcr's 
deht. ·w t'll. that is ~  indication of the po.itioll (:0 whieh these poor 
lahom'ers, with their .~ l1\l1ulwring f;omc '.Hi milliollS ill this Indian 
Empire, may fall, and I think that a ~ '..  of llIell who art' ex posecl to stich 
cconomic conditions and who are liahle to fall into a !'tnte of lifelong hopeless 
liCl'vitude will hardly ohject to a fh'e yenrs' indl'llt.llI'cshi]l nnd to a free life to 
come; ancl I think that they will 1I0t thank the Uon'l,le llJo. Gokhnle for the 
attempt which he is now making to cut away the larld('l' to IJecoming proprictol'S 
of Jand and self-rcsllceting citiZens of the Empire." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Muhammad Shan: "Sil', I hay!! listoned with t1w 
closest attention to the speech which has jm,t 1)('Cll delivered by tho Hon'Llc 
Mr. Fremantle, and I confess tLat, in spitc of the dose' attention which I have 
been able to give to it, the Hon'ble gentleman has fAile(} to convince me that 
the position taken up by the Hon'ble 1\11'. Gokhalc is not the corl'ect one, The 
Hon'ble MrGokbnle gave a graphic description of the circumstances under 
which therse contracts of indenturcd lob our arc llutered iuto. He describcd the 
ignorance of the coolies, on the one hand, and all tht' tricks played by those 
who have the task of engaging t.hese coolies, 011 tllC other. He pointed out that 
undue advantage is t.akon of the ~ r  of the coolit'8, and some of 
the facts most material to the yaliclity of the eont ['act are kept concealed 
from them. The Hon'blc :Mr. }'rt'lllllntle did 1I0t deny tho facts as 
tlllegcd by lIr. Gokhalc. In fuct, ns I uuderstoorl him, lIe admitted that 
the penal laws ~r which these coolies hnve, nfter their emigration to 
and settlement in these colonies, to live ate actnally concealtrl from them 
at the time these contracts are entered into. Well, as I hs,'c understood 
Mr. GokhaIe's position, the lIIain cOllllllllint of thc Hon'hk ~  was that in 
concluding tliC!'e r ~  thi:;;, the most vital portion of tlle whole affair, 
was actually concealed from ~  coulies; nnd tho Hon'hlc Mr. Fremantlc 
hall not been able to dOllY that. 'I'hcrefol'c, it !'Cellls to 1l1P. that the most sel'ioUl! 
portion of the indictment brought forward hy the Hun'ble MI'. Gokhale, so fur 
as thill aspect of the question is coneemed, remairts nhsolutely unanswcl'Cd. 
'!'hen the Hon'ble Mr, Gokbale described in detail the l'osulttl which the,,;e 
coolies have to face uI?on their arrh-al ill these l'olunies, the !;Ort of life they live, 
and the kind of punishments which arc meted out to them upon the most 
trifling defaults, and even for what is said to be impertinent gesture on their 
part they r ~ imprisonment in jail. Tile Hon'bIe JlJr. Fremantle in iJ4 
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reply to 1he lIon'hIe Mr. Gokhnle Il!lS again left t.hat porti(ll1 of the indictment 
ahsolutely 1I1l11l18wcred. 'I'he lIon'ble Mr. Gokhale l'i·ferl'cd to the cvidence 
whieh IlUd ]JCCIl givelL by three gontlemen, each one of them l"·pl'escnt.ntivc, 
as I unUt'l'stan(l, of the class of persons who had to deal with these coolies in 
the colonies, and just.ified his statemclIit; upon the authority of the evidence 
~  hy thC'se wit.nesses before tho Commission. The Hon'ble Mr. }'rclllantlc 
did not controHrt the facts which werc stat,cd hy these witnesses, and indulged 
in what I canuot help regarding ros general "tutements not corroborated by 
any evidenco upon which one could luy ono's hands. The Hon'ble Mr . 
. Fl'emantle pointed out that thel'c werc Protectors and Inspectors who looked 
after the interests of these coolie!!. W' ell to my mind, in the .r~  instance, 
thc yel'Y necossity of appointing the!'e ProteotOI'R shows that thore is something 
against which protectIon is needed. 'I'hat is 1:0 say, thcre al'o causcs aud 
eil'cmnstanccs existing in ~  colonies which necessitated the oppointment of 
the!!c I)rotectors in order to prercnt the coolies who go to the colonic!! from Loi ng 
maltreated. But the point of tho argument M the Hon'Lle Mr. Gokha 1(' was 
that the evidence of OIlC of these Protectors showed that they wcre Protectors rather 
uf the interests of the plallfcrl-i t.han of ~  of the 1 ~ who had to IHlrk und(!r 
these hard circ.umstanoes. 'Vell, Sir, the evidence of that Protector, some 
portions of which were read out by the lIoll'ble Mr. Gokhale, remains UIlCOll-
troverted, and the Hon'ble Mr. Fremalltlc in his "peech has not referred to 
anything which can take away from the weight of that evidence and render 
the statement!' put forward by that ~  and by the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhnle 
herc to-day nSlitatements not worthy of consideration-aye special considera-
tion-of this Counoil. 

" SU:, ,,,hen discussing the provisions of thc Hon'ble Mr. Basu'" Special 
Marriage Bill, the other day. the 11 on'ble tho Home Member vointed out that the 
Government oE India. cloes not feel itself justified in undertaking legislation 
unless two oonditions exist -one that there is, 011 the part of the Indian people 
in the country, 8r, almost unanimOlL'i demalld for undertaking that ~ 1  

and the other is that the circumstances resulting from a given state of things 
constitute an outmge upon humanity. 'Well, the second argument has already 
boon ref(.>rred to by the Hon'bla Sir Vithaldali Thaekersey. So far as the first 
oondition precedent to undertaking legislation referred to by the Hon'bla 
the Home Member is conoerned, I ~  only mention that so far as the Indian 
people in this country are concerned, there is a oomplete unanimity of opinion 
111 ~ r  of the demand which has been made by the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhalc 
in his speecb to-day. . 

.. Only r '~  the meeting of the All-India MO!ilem League held ill 
the local'1'own Hall a Resolution W8S unanimously adopted urging upon the 
Government the ~  of stopping indentured labour. So far 88 the 
Muhammadan community is concerned, thoreforo, the fact that the Resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted by the League at its anniversary ~  in itself, 
conclusive evidence of the fact that the Muhammadan community ~ U  

that tho rocommelldation put forward by the Hon'ble' Mr. Gokhnle ill his 
Resolution moved to-da, should be accepted by Government. And, so far as 
the Hindu commlUlity 18 concerned. not only bas the National Congres.o;adopted 
this Resolutiwl, but the Hindu ropresentatiYes present here in Council arc, 
I believe. abaoluq,ly ~  in tWa demand. '1'hero(o1'O, I subnlit that the 
two conditions lald do'WU by the Hon'ble the Homa Member in. refel'ence to 
legislation of this kind. beinl! there, the Government of India ought to accept 
Ul4' recommendation which has.been put forward by the Hon'hle Mr. Goklmlu 
in his Resolution!to-day. and I have great pleasure in giving my ~ r  sUPllort 
to .that ~." 

The Ron'ble Sir Ga.nga.dhar Ra.o Ohitnavis : "I have great pleasure 
ill supporting ~  my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale bas moved. 
lth8o!i much to cQmmend, it ~  of Bon'ble Members al'al't frolll 
alll point which the wlf&tisfactory condition of Indian H.'ttlers and the r~  

which they r ~ in South Africa may give to the appeal. I do not believe in 
indentured labour; thcdree workman is a far more productive agent than any 
one working r ~ ' contractual Oonditiolls. Evon frOOl the employer's point of 
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view, the present ~  of indentllre is undc,,.i1'llhle. It is nntif)lwied, Rll!I if; 
not required in n ,,"orIel rnlltll'kalde fol' it:-: 'r ' '~ '  'r ~C '  for int.er-
communication. 1 enclorsl' tlJ() opinion ' ' ' ~ '  ~' tIl!' HOll'hle Sir Vithalcluli 
Thaekersey nbout the ~ ' ' ~  dearlh of lahour n]l(l Ow ' ~ ' ill wllge!l ill Iudia. 
I cXIJl·essc·a "ODlC sl1eh yif'm" 011 tlu' slIhj<·et lit .lahalI'm· ill ]!J05 when prcsielillg 
ovt'r the Plovineinl COJlfCI'l.'lIc(' thel'(" :lnd the sllhs('((lll'nt In),olll' ('o!lclitiolls ill 
Illdia have onl,\' confirmed those ~." -

The Hon'ble Mr, Subba Ra.o: "I 11111," ~ permitted to cxprcss lilY 
~ r r  v1; the "pee'ch cldin'I'cel hy the UOll",}(' )Jr, ~r ' 1 ' nnd th'C 
attitude which he has tal,oll to\\'tll'ds this ~ . HI' has dc, '1'ihed ill rathel' 
glowing colours the conc1itiolls nndt'r which ilidelltlll'!'cl labo\ll'f'rs, specially in 
1'rinitlad, Ih'e. He says that tliere is ]ll'actil'nlly no cal"C of' complnint 
with l'p.gnrd to the way in wldeh InT,onl' is l'rcl'uikcl :1llc1 the WilY in 
which lahourers lll'e tl'eat(lcl in the rolonies, and ~ WlIllts LIS to hc)irH' 
t.hat there is 110 deutlsing' or 1 ~r  ~ upon the people conccrlled, 
and thllt there ~ no complaint eoming from the parties who aro 
chiefly subject to this system. I mat suy at once 1llat he has lost sight; of one 
impOl'tant consideration in tltif., mattei', We nwy cOllcede all thut he has 
stated; we may even hold with him that what the IIolI'hle )Tr. Gokhale has 
described is not. cOl'l'ceL 'fhe question still rellluins; how cloes this inden· 
tured syst.em affect the ~r nt large? lIns it 1\ debasing and ~r  

influence upon India in the estilllation of the outsiJe nations? What is the 
attitude of those people who reeehe t.hese coolios townrds India as a whole? 
I think the Hon'ble Mr. Fl'cmltntle must ndmit that on acconnt of this 
system India has fallen in the estimation of the civilised world. Therefore, 
Sir, the important question thnt centres arounu this Uesolution is this; 
whether the present system docs not vitally affect OUl' national honour, om' 
na.tionnl self-respect. in fact, our national exi,tence as an inttlgral part 
of the British Empire. I ~Ub  Sir, that. this is the question which the 
Council has to take into consideration nnd thc GO"erlllncnt has to consider. 
A speech like that of the Hon'bla Mr. 'FrC'mant lB's if delivered some 
ten years a.go might havv passed ullehallenged. :\Iuch wnter hns flowed since 
then under the bridge. There has heen l'uue awakening of our national 

~ . 'W'c feel, Sir, tha.t ~ have taken thillgR lying down. Wo 
do not blame anyone f"r this state of things. Wo have allowpd things 
tl'l go on in this way; we have not ~ r '  our dig'llity to he treated like other 
civiliEed nations. But times have chRnged, nllcl we now a.<;k why India. 
alone among all the countries of the world, should he lillhjcctod to this indignity, 
We urge, Sir, that the system of inuentured labour should be abolished at once. 
We are all familiar, how in Natal, for instance. the hest and most cultured of 
T ndians are trented as coolies. Why is that? The simplo r('usol1 is that South 
Africa has come into contnct. with India in the sha.pe of coolie labour. and !'he 
only knows India RS a vnst recruiting ground of menial labour, and therefore 
whoever goes from India is naturally looked down on as a coolie, and no heticr 
than a coolie. Similarly, women who first went to Burma from the Eru;f 
Coast happened to be women of ill·fame, and were called Coringa won1en 
from the place whence they came. Even now women of ill-fame. no mattel' 
from what part of the East Coast thl'y come, nrc still called Coringa women. 
That name has stuck to theso 1160}1Ifl and it has come clown to this claro 
Therefore, Sir, we cannot be too careful as to the way in which 'I\'e open our 
relations with other countl'ics. It is a great. misfortulle tt> India that this 
indentured system should eyer haVll heen introduced at all and the Emigration 
Act should have boon placed ou the Statute-hook. 'V ell , there is no URe of 
regrets for what has taken l)laoo. We have now to repah' n groat wrong done to 
India, Two years ago the GO\'ernment of India, by accepting the RC801ution 
moved by the Hon'bla Mr. Gokhale regarding the prohibition of immigration 
to Natal, has earned the thanks of the public. By amending the Emigration 
Act, they took the first step to repnir II. great wrong done to India, and J 
venture to submit that they would be doing the right thing by "'oing a step 
further, by prohibiting altogether the emigrntion of indentured lallOur to 
different parts of the world. If any other coursc be adopt.ed in this matter, I 
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venture to 8ny. Sir, that the nction of the Govornmcnt would be viewed 
hy the Indiall puhlic with deep disappointment. No doubt, aj; tlle 
Hon'hle Mr. Gokhnlc S!iyS, it is a <plCstioll of time when this syst('m "'ouW 1)(' 
nbolic;hed. I f·;ubmit that the Government. of hulin would do we)) to take time 
I,y i,he forelock. by ~ .  ~ . . to tile . 1 1~1  ~  and hy . ~ 
forward at once to prollllnt tillS kllld of ellllgl'ntlOn. I clon t care to diSCUSS 
tho merit!; 01' domerits of the prescnt Rpte111. I kilO'" several, cases where 
people wore inveigled by recruiters to go to a foreign country hy describing it 
ns a land flowing with milk (lnd honey. I ~  only say this. Thc !'ystcm is 
vicious in itself, 8tunting the moml growth of ilw pC'op]e eonool'ned, nnd ]ahour 
!'hould not he pr08tituted to prolJlow the indllf;tl'ies of n few. Leaving nll th('$c 
qu(',stiom; aside, we have got .~ hl'oad fact, that thiR qllc!'t.ioll f;trikes nt thc root 
of our national self.rel'lpect. our lIntionnl honour. and nationnl existence. I 
nppeal to the Govcl'nment of India that in a mattm' of this kinrl ther I'hould Dot 
run counter to the f;tmtiment of thcJlt',ople nt large. On thiR questIOn, Sir. nil 
classes of l)ooplc are uuanimoul'!. an I f;uhmit that the Govrrnment "honld he 
with them ill repealing the Emigration Act. I do not wiRh to !'lay more. I 
heartily f1upport the Hesolution moved by the IJol1'hle Mr. Gokhalp." 

-The Hon'ble Mr. Mazharnl Haque: "Si1',in 1910, when IJord Minto 
was presiding over the deliberations of this Council, I had tIle honour to ]ay my 
views about indentured labour. Then I said: 

, The whole ~  of iDd!'utDl'ed labour iR vi"iou8 in r ~  ; it br . ~ the l'm plover i 
, it demoralilPs the employed. It Jlt,rpetratel the wurst form of slavery j n tho guise of feg'1l1 
,'ontraot i. it is bad in its inception, inhuDlaD in its worki1lg and miscbievou8 in ilM r ~ 1  •• 
"nd ought to be dODe away With without any further delay.' 

"Two years ago these were my 'Views. I hold these views now aud abide 
. by.them. Sir, I condemn indentured labour on the higher ground of the 
freedom of man. Gocl created man free, and this didnc l'ight ha!'l been taken 
away by hwnan laws. Labour should be free as man should be free in con-
science and innction. My Hon'ble friend. Mr. Shafi. has hrought to the notice 
of this Counoil the fact that the people of India are unanimous on this subject. 
He has reminded it that only yesterday the great organisation of the Muham-
madans of India, the All·I!ldi.a. Moslem League, ~  unanimously a Resolu-
tion in favour of the Hon'ble Mi. GokhaIe'8 Resolution. I believe my Hindu 
brethren are also unanimous. Then what is in the way of the Government 
whioh prevenu. them ~  accepting this Resolution P Sir, we are helpless in 
the matter. You, thelDembersof the British Government, aro the trustees of 
our good name, of our dignity. and of our honour; and I appenl to you, all 

~  in India, to come· and help us in this matter and try to 9.we our 
hl)nour in the ey8ft of the nations. The people of India feel very keenly about 
it. They think that they are disgraced in the eyes of other couutries inas-
much a8 India is the only country. as the Hon'h]e Mr. Gokhale has reminded 
this Council, which supplies indentured labour. It is certainly notllillg else 
but a very bad form of 61avery. Sir, I invite the Council to help UB and Rcoopt 
the Resolution of the Hon'ble Mr. Gokbale." 

The Hon'bltt Mr. Mudholkar: "Sir, I will speak a. few words only to 
show that the se',ntiment is general in thi8 country, that tho sy8tem of the 
reCruitment of indentured labourers in India is degrading and against the 
principal dictated of humanity. Sir, I do not wish to repeat, after the very 
graphiC description which my friend the Hon'ble lIr. Gokhalc has given. the 
circumstances, in 1rhich Buell labour is recruited aDd the 8tate of things which 
exists in the r ~  which these Indentured labourers are sent. I do not 
wiab to say aDythJng 6n tha.t ~  of the question. We are indeed told hy a 
gentleman-by ffi... H.on .. 'ble -Yem .. ber who occupied a position of authority 
(because he ~  a ~ b r  the Sanderson Committee of 1908)-that the 
Committee oon8i eredtbat there 'W88 Dotbing in the system which demanded 

.~ removal. ~ r.  a8S1,lming •. for the sake of argument., that there were 
n01],e of the.bara.slPps "hioh hBiVe been pointed out b1 witnesses--and in. 
r ~  to t!lem IFg4t ~ r  ~  that no deCl8ive reply has beef· 
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given to the ,crr specifiC' rlwl'g'cs whkh Mr, Gol,hnle lIns llrougoht--I sny, 
~ thai ill tll(' 1 . 1 ' ~ of cnSi'S 1111'1'0 was 110 1'I,rt1 Ilnl'clsldp, still "'0 

J ndiulls have 11 right to I,roles! ng-11 ill sf, lnd b l)('i ~ lIlall., n rccruit i Ilg' g'l'olllld 
fol' n system wh iell j<.; not 1':,1' 1'(,l1loy(>(1 from ~  rpry, 

" Sir, t.ho in(lenturerl ~~ ~ . 1 of ll1bolll' IIns 1 ~ 1  ' ~ '  ~' tho 1'r ~ 1 of' 
supplying' la1JOur fOl' ~ ,,-llcl'() frce lnbollJ' ~C '  to ,('Ollll' 01" wllCl'(, frcp 
labour has llot sufficient aUraetions. If the ]ll'os)ll)ds which n1'(' afforded 
in British Guiana, ill Trinidad :ulll <'ls('when' m'I' so a ' ~ ns thoy 
arc stated to he, ",hero is thel'o any Il('cci'sih' nl all of ~' I his f'ntclil 
of indentured lahom' ~ '1'hol'(, is tile mtlr],!"t 0jl('ll; Jpt t11P1l1 ~'  alHll'('cl'l1it. 
thcir labourers in the opell lllarket and take th('1ll ,,'hl'l'CH'1' ~ IiI\('. 
'VI1Y should the authority or GOycl'l1l1wnt IIf' lIt.ili;;,,(1 for the r ~ ' 

of supplying thesc plnntatiolls with thl' lnl)()ul' whil'll '~' l'PC]uil'c? Anti 
ahove ah why shouM Illdia 1)('. tho OlW 11llrOl'hUlat!' cOllntry ' r ~ tltis 
kind of system is to he n11o\H'(} ~ Have we no ,"oief' ill ~ IlIntkl' Wh:lls(lC'H'r:-
Are our feelings llOt to 1)0 eomulted r Arc our scntinwnts to receive no 
recognition from GOY('rllll1l.'nt? This is n D.attf'1' iu which thcre is n '1'~' 

(Ieep fceling enicrtained ill the eountl'y. It mny 1)(1 1llllt nt the time when 
that inquiry ~ mnde, this feeling' which is now s]ll'indng-lip all oycr the 
country amongst all clllsses of the people', am01Ig'st :\luh:11lIllHlcl:11Is and JIinllns 
alike, had not l'l'ceiyed that nrtiel1late f01'1Il wllich it. l,a" 1I0\\' I'('cf'inod; lmt it 
is there, And I wouhl il11]>lol'c Gon.'rntncnt to ~ hed 10 it nnd not to olio,," 
the system to go on, which is jmtly eomidt'l'rd ~ an nut ' ~C llpOll Indian 
sentiment and Indian r '~ " 

The Hon'ble Mr_ AbdullVlaj!d: "Sit', I 1)(,; to goin' 111~' heorty support 
to the ~ 1  moved 11\" the HOll'hlc Mr. Gokllnle, )[y r('n'01l8 nre thnt 
the gellcI'lil !;Cntimcllt ill' {hi" c:Jlllltry is that this inclcl;tlll'ed 1a1)0111' ~  
not )c allowe<lto continue. On I" ~ r  us the U ' ~ :!Ill'. 8hnfi hns 
reminded this Council, an lIun;lhilOllS Resolution was pnsscd at the Annual 
Session of the All India Moslelll ~  thnt this indentured )ollOur foysh'lll 
should he a1)olishod in this country altogether," 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malavlya: "Sil', I lIpg' to Mlppnl't 
the motioll which hos been 1Jl'ong'ht fOJ'Wfil'd bv the HOll'!lh' )Ir. GoUmh,. '1'lit' 
cl'iticisms which havc hcen offer;:,(1 1)y t he HOI; 'hIe )h-. f'i'-:Illo 1I1}P. 1I'm1 i 11 g to 
favour the system, do not touch the 1lOillts thnt hnn' ]'(,(,11 ' 11 ~ 1 [ '. Goldlnle, 
a.nd I think that it is desil'nhlc thnt ~ importallt ~ ' '  to wldeh attl'lltion 
has been drawn by the Hon'ule ~[ b r ~ C 1>01'111.' ill miJ1(I. I hope t11nt 
the ' " r~  will 1) ear thelll in milld auel decidu tIll' qU('stion upon tll('lll. 
Thcro nrc two nspects of the question which dl'SI'I'ye ('omi,l('rntiol1, 'l'hcle is 
tile human aspcct and there is Ow llationnI ~ ' . .As I'I'g'ill'tll< tIll' 1111111an 
aspect, ,the inherent. evils of the system to which the Hon'J,h' }lr, Gol,halc 1~ 

drawn attention show that the !;nte111 is not· fa!' H'1l1oYI'd 1'1'0111 slnYl'rv; tllnt 
the contract or agreement illto ,;ldch the cmig-nlllt is ]c,l to l'lltl'!' is ailythillg' 
but fair. Other comiderations apart" the fact tlmt the cmigrnnt is not informed 
of the special pennI laws to whieh llC Leeolllcs '. ~  ~' entcring into a ('011-
t.ract of indenture, l'ntircl" condemns it 8S Iln 1I1il'air 1r:lll!:uction, 'J 110 
Hon'blo Mr. l:'remantle l'ai;l in u.nswcl' to ~ r  Gokhall' tlwl the coolies who 
return from the colonies to India must have told their fellows who were going 
out for the first time what tht'sC pcnn11a"s werl'. Thel't' is nothing to show 
that this is done. And hy tllo ' ~  naim'c of thing-s, sudt infol'J1llltioll cannot, 
reach the groat bulk of those who arc induced to go 0111. 13csid('s, that is llO 
answer to the chnrge that the penal clauses hal"c lJcen kept bnck from 
the peoplo, I do not agree with the opiuion thnt tlH'se clnuses han 
been actively concealed, I think if it was hrought-to the notico of th(> 
Magistra.tes who registered the ~ '  that it was unfair to the emigrants 
to keep back such important information from them, they would prol)ahly 
baTe drawn the attention of the would-he ellligt'nnls to those clauses. 
Probably attention was not drawn to it, But it is undcniahle that the pcnnl 
clauses have not been expluined to the persons who hm-e hecn most vitally 

L 
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affectcd by them. And the lalJOurel's who indenture under the system ha"e 
bcen pJac('{l in n ycry unfortunate position, in a position of pitiable helpless-
ncs.<;. 'I'he ohject of the GO\'crnment ill passing the ~ '  Act was, as 
was explained by Uw 11on'ble Mr. 11bert ill 188:3, that those who wished to 
take Indian labourers outside India to employ them shoulll not he hampered 
by unnecessary re'<lhictions or impeded hy unreasonable prejudices, and to 
protect the emigrants against heing entrnpped 01' deluded into unfair IJl\rgains 
or carelC!;sly 01' oppressively dealt with after they have left their homeR. l'lw 
first of these objectR bas been more tlmn fully BecU\'cd under the Act. 
Since the lIystem was iutroduced, it has brought into existence the recruiter. 
TIe receives a license from the District :l\fagistl'ute to go ahout the country to 
induce persons to indenture. It ill his pl'ofessioll, llis husinel's, to get hold of 
8S many persons, men and women, as he cnll, by fair means or foul, and 
he gets hold of thom oftener by foul 1l1l'anS than fnil'. As the "ystom 
prevails. onco a man is caught hold of by the recruiter, he is taken to 
the dep6t. In that dep6t he is kept supplied with food and other ncccssaries 
of life until he is taken beforo the Magistrate in that place. But he is 
dUTing a.U the time unrler the con,trol of the recruiter and his agents. 
It is extremely difficult for him t{) get out of that control even when he 
wislJes to do so. I have on more than one occasion tried to rescue 
some of thp.se unforlunate persons who had been taken to these dC'p6ts. 
Twioo in Allahahad. I attempted, either directly or through lIome of· my 
friends, to render some assistance to the coolies who had belln taken to the 
depl'lt a.nd who wero not able to come out of it when they wanted to do so. 
I was foiled in the attempt. On one oocasion I was nearly charged with 
ha.ving trespassed into the dep6t. though I had tal{Cll care to have n sub-inspec-
tor of polioe and an Honorary Magistrate with me. On another occasion 
I had secured a writ from tho Joint Magistrate for some persons to go 
into the rler6t; but I was even then bafllecl in my attempt, because 
the F:y!:tem is so pl"lotised and kf'ipt up that it is ~  for a man 
who is an outsirler to fiml out where the person who is unll'iiling to go is. 
Evcn when you caD gain ~  into u dep6t, you ask for a certain person, 
and a certain person is brought before you who is said to bc thot person. 
You have often no means toilnd out lI'hether the right penlOn hos been brought. 
before you or not. Then thero is another reason why persons who are taken 
to tlle dep6t find it extremely difficult to conlo out of it. They are given some 
money by the recruiter to meet their ~  and jf they want to get out 
thev are required to 1'efund the money. They are seldom in a position to do so 
wllile they are shut up in the dep6t. 'fhe othcl' day in Calcutta, a Marwari 
gentleman IJl\ving heard that some of those ",110 were going to be shipped to 
a certain colony were in such an unfortunate plight, offered to llay RIO each 
for every perROn who was not Wi!lillg to go and who wished to purchase 
hip release. But he was not able to get the necessnry assistance, and he llad to 
bellI' the BOrrow of seeing, or at least belie"ing'. that a number of his brothen; 
nnd sistere had to go out of t.heir country agnin!>t their wishes. Further, these 
recruiters often practise a ~  deal of fraud. It appears from the P"enkatoBh-
war Samachal' of Bomhay of tile 9th ultimo tllDt in Decemhcr last two young 
ladies of r" ~b r 1  who went from Lncknow to Cawnpore to see a 
relation ~  '~  conveyanoe and asked tho driver to take them to a certain 
place which they named. The driver. who was evidently in the l'mploy of the 
recruiting agents there, took them 'about for the whole day and in the 
evening put them-: into the emigration dep6t, whero they were kept id 
wrongful restraint,; subjected to much ill-treatment, and after they had 
I'oen thus sufficiently r ~ to say what they had been tutored 
they were presented b ~ . ~ ~ r  to be registered as indentured 
labourers. One'Of these ladies 'lias made to say that she W8.!t a prostitute. Her 
appearance 3nd demeanour roUsed t110 suspioions of the Magistrate, who 
~r  an inquij-y ~ the r ~~  that the driver and the ret..'1'lliting ogent 
pe under trial and tq.e lI\<iies have been rescued a.nd restored to their freedom. 
But for an. e auah .... case in ,vhich t.h. e fraud is detected there may be, probably ~ 
many inwhiah.it is ·8uccess£ully cArried out. I submit, therefore. that ~  
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system is inhcrently bnd, 1 f '"011 let loose n 1I1111lU{l1' of )'cernilcl's nl'In(·d wit.h 
~ from Dh-tl'ict i\Iugistl'lli ~ tn g'C't hold of pITS ' 1~ ~' 1 '. ~  to go 10 

distaut countries nnd 1'11 r '.~  with the !'CClinllS (If tIll' };11dgl'nlioll •. \ ci 
'rhieh provide It !:;'l'ca! denl "f !'npllort to '~C l'l'C'l'lIi\el'i'. it lllm! ill 11:1ie (,l',P: 
out of ten be ",'ry ditficult 1'01' 111,,$c \\'ho ha\'e hCl'11 im'pi!.!;l,'cl 1,v IllC'tn :lIILI 
caught in their ~  to get out of their ('011 h'ol. :I t is ~ ~ that I hp 
system would not 1;3 ill ('xisiC'llcJ Imt. for the I'Uppol't..()f (';m'C'l'l1ment, 
,Vithoui sueh support the r ~ ' 1' would 1I0t be fl'l'{l 10 g·:t )Iold of llHlllY 
l,ersons und to put. them in tile pmigration clClJIH nnd to comtrnill thcir will, 
]:'01' the protection of thc cmi!!'rani, the GOYCI'nmcnt has no clouht prodded that 
he 01' ~  fihnU not cntel' illtO Ull ngl'cclllClll without IlCing-hrollg'ht Ilt'fOl·e n 
' ~ '  officer, often It l\Ingistrnte, nnd 11lltil he III' SIH' ~ 1  hayc becn asked 
whether he 01' she wns goinA' out with II lwowlc,lge of tIl<) nnture of the 
ngrcemcnt nnd with n free will 01' otherwise, But \\'e h:,,'o ~  that. this ohject 
is not fully secured unclel' the Act. But c\-eU if it WCI'l', the Inw doc!' not prO\-ide 
lleyond it to ensure thnt the ~r  shnll be fairly dealt with in tIle colollies. 
]n speaking on the Emigration Bill in 1883, the Bon'hle J\lr. l1bert said:-

'Thus e\'ery rC ~ "  rre(,lIl1tioll is taken which 0111' bw ('an cnfol'l'e tJU11 (he I'migrollt 
~b  l>e pl'operh' tl'eatc'<1 froln, the lillIe wltcn be Ipll.\'('s thp 1'111.,'1' ' '~ he ~ I'ecluif(,d to Ihe 
time when he ~ in tlte <'01011\' fvl' whi"h he is hOl1n<.l, Fluth,'1' tliall 1 ~ our law ~  
follow him, nnd II.ftl'r ~ point 'w(' "3n ~  'r ' ~ r ' ~' fnr hiM \l'rlf,Ir(' ".I" ~ '  1 ~  
as \\'e can l,ring to bear lIl1 the GO\,f'1'Il11lcnt (If the <'Ollllt!')' ill whi ... h lie ~ estnLlished \,;msL'lf.' 

"It is clear from this 1hat whate\'e1' pl'otectioll is Jll'()Yided by the Govern-
ment for the emigrants is pl'odded from the time whell they stnrt from the 
place of their l'cemitmcnt untIl t.hey land in the r~' fu!' which t.hey luwe 
embarked, After that t,hey 11.1'(' left nt the mercy of the ~  which 
IJrcmil in that countl''', uncl my friend the llon'h1e Moyor of the HeFolutioll 
has graphically ~  the' cOlldit.ions to whieh they arc subject unrler those 
laws. I submit thereforo thnt the human aSIloet of the ~ ' requires thnt the 
contract which is entcred into under such oonditions -couditions which are 
intrinsically and inherently bad in tho oue }llace in not letting t.he l,e11al 
uature of the laws known to those ',\'110 will be bubjeeted to them under t.ho 
iI.deuture for labom, a.nd ~' in admitting of Rueh penal clauses to be put 
in force against any hU1118n being-snell n ~' 1 of eontmct should be 11ut an 
Pllll to, a11(l as long as these penal clames CXL.,t in Hw f;ptem, 110 contract which 
hus been entered into undcr the Indian Emigration Act which l:iuhjects . ~' 

emigrant, man or woman, to thesCl clauses, ought to l'eeeh'e the smallest 
countenance from the Government of Indin, 

" Then there is the nationnl aspect, I submit, Sir, that it is n matter of 
the greatest reproach to us all, Europcans as wcllns Imlinm, thnt our fellow·. 
subjects, those whom Lord :Morley described us 'OUl' equal fellow-suhjects,' 
should be Bubjected to such inhuman penal clnmcs whi<:h re(lucp them to tlH' 
condition of Berfs. It. is a matter of deep Rhnme [.nel pnin thnt. allY on<' of them, 
man or woman, should be subjected to those indignities find crucltics which, it 
has bcen proved, have been heaped upon Indians in many of t.he!:ll colonies The 
honour of the Indian people and uf the Imlian ~r  dcmnnds that a 
bw which permits or hellls such illclignitics to lJe hetlI1cd 011 Indians should be 
at once abolished. Nothing that hns heen sniti J):r the Io))'ble Mr, Fremantlc 
would justify the continuancc of such a law for ~  moment. I will not take 
up the time of the Council ]'r repeating nIl the '~  that the Hon'ble Mr. 
Gokhale has hrought ~  Ille " ~  These pru\'(' that tIle ,,)'stem C:Ullllot, 
while it lasts, be separated from thc cyils to ,rhich 110 llns drawu attention; and 
ns it cannot be mended, the best thing ~ that it "honld be ended, and that wit.h· 
out delay, 

.. 'l'he Hon'ble Yr, :Frelllantlc rcferl'ccl to certnin ~ which he Fay" 
have resulted to Indians who hM'e gone to f01'eign ~ 1 . Whut would the 
whole world avail the emigl'ant if he ~  his ~  by goillg to tho c lunds? He 
is subjected to mOl-al. degradation; ho is subjectcu to nationnl degradation; he 
is utterly demoralL..oo, placed uncler conditions in whieh IIC hns to lire n life 
of sin and shame j in which 11<: ceases to be a free mnn flUU ~' r  becomeEi 

"  z 
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n sJuYe-a Ilj:lYC of thc worst type? ']'!Jat he can save Rs. 30 n year or so 
ulldcr such 0. ~ '  is not. It consideration wort.h urging in support of it. 
Let him ~ "  it' Iw HHlSt" ill his own counLry, a freo mnn, hut no/; he suhjected 
to these seryile restraints and iJlhuman indignities to Have a petty sum of Its. 311 
u yenr. Iudia can ~  afford employment for all her SOilS and daughters; thoy 
will certainly not starn) if they arc not inuuccd or inveiglod to migrate ~ 

of tho country,. 'I.'he evil lies ill the system heing' what. it is, and t.he remedy 
lies in its total abolition. The point of complaint that lms been raisod is that, 
without the aid of GoYernmellt, the system cannot last for one moment. If 
it was left to Indians -coolie., or uQn-coolies-to contract freely accordin!? t{) 
their own ehoioe to go to foreign lands, the evil will Hoon Le remo<lied. 
~'  systtml will fall to pieces to-mOfl'OW if the Government withdrew 
its own aid and assistance, and ~ it. is owing to the Govemment that 
it is ennhlecl to exist, it is the duty of the Goyernmenl. to do all that it can to 
eradieatc its cvils. I\ut as the cvils cannot be eradicated, the best thing is to 
abolish the system. 'rho Government was pleased to recognise this duty last 
year in stopping indentured labour to Nata!. It has recognised it in deciding 
to abolish tho system of indentured lahour in Assam. I hopo that the motion 
which ha'l becn brought forwartl by my Hon'ble friend will commend itself to 
the Government and recciYe its whole-hearted sup,lJOrt, and that this evil 
system will be aholished before ma.ny days nro passed. ' 
The Hon'ble Malik Uma.r Rayat Khan: "Sir, I only get up us I 

have to get up to.day. This is a Itesolution for a popular cause and it doCll 
require sympnthetic treatment. To argue at length to make a, case and then to 
argue the IoalDe thing or argue for it st-raight off in Ihe Leginning comes to the 
same thin", and that is why I have not entered into the details. I think that 
the ~ ~  becn clearly l>ut hy the Hon'hle ~  over and others, It is useless 
to arlva.nce another set of argLUnents. 1 think there is sufficient ficld in India 
for labour and the dearth of it has begun to Lo felt. :'lieu can get work easily. 
I think ignorant people go with a wrong idea. ~ first thing is that when 
they are told they will get such aud such SWll for their wages, they do not 
know the respective value of money in this and that country. Socondly, they do 
not know the respective yalue of the 008t of living in the two countries. When 
Governmont has admitted that indentured labour wa.'1 undesirahle in OIlC colony, 
why should they not have admitted that it would be r ~ in othel'S, as it is tho 
r ~  of indentured labour which is to bo blamed r When thc people ahroad 
oa.nnot tJ.'oot Indians. properly, I think there is no usc of lctting them go r~. 

Sir, there is another thing that I want to say. I think cent. per cont. Indians arc 
all on the side of Mr. Gokhale, and whcn we arc cent. pel' cent. 011 one side and 
it is our Government, our Government must be on our side, becltu-.c otherwise 
it will not be our Government. I wa.nt to say one thing. You havc chosen 
all of us here. 'I'here are certain rult'll framed that wc all Ilhould come into 
the Council in such and such a way. Either that rule that has chosen lUl is 
wrong or we are all wrong; and if we arc right, anci arc oPtlOsed to it, it means 
that the one side which OppOIlCl! it is"not lJOl'hn ps so much III touch with the 
other, because we arc born and die with Ollr people i at auy rate we know 
something about them. And 88 it is, there is very great difficulty for tho 
ordinary labourer to get his complaint heard by them. I support Mr. Gokhalo." 

The Hon'ble Kr. Bhupandra.nath Basu: "Sir, I nRC only to 
associate myself with tho Resolution that my friend the Hon'hle 1\1r. Gokhalo 
has proposed. It is needless for me to go into thc history of the legislation 
which he has brought up for disoussion. Even a cursory examination of tho 
ways in which that legislation has Leen worked will show that "ithout any delay 
it should bo removed from the Statute-book. 
"There is only one ma.tter in this connection to which I wish to draw the 

attention of Government; There was a Committee which sat in 1906 ahout tho 
AI&a.m Labour Emigration Act and which recommended that in fivo yeal's' timo 
that Act Rhoulcl be withdrawn from the ~  Valley r ~. That five years, 
time has now expired and the public is fluxion.\; the know when the GoverUUle!lt 
will a.nnounce the dato on which operntion of that Act would cease in the 
Assam Valley.":.' 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: "Flir, the II ol1'bl\' :M:embcr who hM mO'rcd 
this Resolution hit" mifil(' it nlnln(luntly ('lear t hot Oll 11101'111. ~  and 
political g-rouncls alike, 11(' ohjrc(s to illrknt1ll'ccJ r ~r  in uny form 1'01' 
his ('ol1111I'.PIH'Il, nud III' hilS r~ '  hi>; ease with a ~ ' awl eloqHellGC whi('b 
we hnYe h,al'llt to ('xpf'et fro III him ill thi8 Council. ",\'itll lIluch llmt he hM 
said. I am, if not in Hg-n'Cnll'ut, at lillY I'ate in ~' ~'  hilt J think he will 
admit that he (Joes not appI'o:leh this '~  with all ulIld:ls!'ecl mind (wit.h 
which of C U '~  I ~ 110 qunrl'cl), aIHI ~  thnt he IIll!' llOt }mt it beforc 
Council from an ontirely HIlIH'ejncliet'd poillt of yie,\"' I hope I am 1101. 
llIisrepresenting anything' he statl'c1, but I am almost. f;llJ'e that lw did not think 
it necessary eyell to ll1rmtion the conclusions al'rin'cl at. hy 1110 Committee of 
1908. That wa5 a "CI'Y importnnt COllllllittee, au impartialollc, nnd they 
found in favour of continuing tlw ~ . 1 JOlni ~' J think it is cllrious 
that the Hou'hle Member ~  1I:\.\"0 olllitted this point in his skong indict-
mcnt. I will gh'c onc Jl101'C example of thtl nttihulc with which he 118S 
approached the snbject. lIe has mentioncd thl','c ]Ioints in lilt' history of inden-
flu'ed emigration on which he eonsillcrs tlH1j, tllis ~ .  sllOuJrl be condemned. 
}'il'st, that the system takes the place of fOl!t,-e lahoUl'; s('condly, that the 
system was one uncleI' whieh tho ~r  wonlrlnot work; tmel. thil'dly, that the 
fact tha.t thcre hacl been so many ilHjniJ'jes SIIClIl-S thnt the conl;eiel1cc of the 
Imperial and the Indian G,)W'l'lllnents is lIneas," nlJOnt it. As to the thil'd-I 
will takc thcIII ill inversr' O\'rit.-r -it is the cnstolll of Govcrnmcnt to inquirc 
hofo1'e they takc any nction. aucl if the lIon'ble 1Iomher chooses to place t.his 
in.terpl:etatioll upon their C r ~. it ~ not of much IISP my Ilrguillg t.ho matter 
with hUll. But the sccollc1is n YCl'y ' r r~' statement. Surely every 
onc knows that the reason why IIl(Jian lahour was I'f'CJllired for the Colonies was 
that as soon as the negro WM nlllancipatod, he refused to 1I'0rk ot all unrler any 
conditions, and therefore to ~' that he ohjccts to work IlIUICl' the indentured 
system, which was not then ill force, seems to me n most extraordinary piecc 
of logic. 'What I have sairl in the seconci CI\SC eXJIlains the first. 1,'he Indians 
came to these Colonies to take till' place of the llegro who would not work. It 
is true that previously the work had heen done by slaves, but what dl1grndation 
is it to the Indian who has bl'l'1l doing agricultural work iu India to do the 
snme kind of work in the colonies? lIS it mOl'elv !locause thc man who did it 
hefol'e WIlS a sil1YO bofore t ht' s ,'st ('111 or sla\'c\';' wal; aholil'hed? I fnil to sec 
any connection hotm'ell '~ tW;J. Thl' other· HOll'hle Ml'mher:,l who IlftVC 
dealt with this question have spokcn wiih great force, but I vcntnro to think 
that they have laid tob u,uch stress on wbat for wnut of a botter t.erm I can 
only describe as the sentimcntal ~  of thn (lIlf'stion. I hope Hon'ble 
Members will not think that I mil llsing that t01'1ll in any off('nsivc or ullsympa-
thetic sense. Nothing could lw further from llly.illtcnt.ions. ',"e arc Oil 
common ground in wishing to sec the rights of the Indian lnhourcr duly safe· 
guarded and also, I takc it, ill wishing' to sec full freedom of opportunity 
given to him; and the rest should he Illainly n question of fact whother or 110t 
the system of indenture is such as to fulfil these I'('(}uil'clllents. I do not 
mean to say that the oth('1' aSJlt·et of thc C~ '  ulHlouhted feeling which 
exists against indcntul'c<llabour ill ibdC--ea.ll be elilll'cgarded; hut surcly the 
point of l)rinlc importance is the practical issue of how thc system affcots thosc 
who arc employed under it-what. the drawbacks of it are anel what advantages 
it confers; and it is from this pmcticnl ~ 1  (81)('ciully that I propose 
now to doal with the question. 

"'fhe Resolutioll fnlls iU1n two part,;, rlealing with indelltUl'cd labour 
in India a.nd with incJr'ntured cmkratioll to the colonies. I think it 
will be eOllvenient if I dispose of t.he Indian (luestioll fi1'st, because that 
is rela.tively a small matter. III India the inlientme ~'  only survives 
in four or fivc districts ill X ol'tht>rn A"'<;Ulll, flnel there, as the Hon'blt, 
Member has told us, it ~ morihund. It only slIl'vhcs'in thm;e districts and ill 
there under sentence of death. It elates bnck fl'OIll the r ~' days of the ten 
industry, when Assam was a litU/' known e1lllntr.,' and C1~  difficult of aoces!'. 
As the country dOl' eloped amI communications hecflllu.' more C8SY, it 
became ~ and les8 1 ' ~ '.  til 1 ~  ill(' 11(';'111 pro\ isiull .... anel in !'ollle districts, 
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in the Surma" alley, for instance, they had pract.ical!,,· fallen into df'6uetune 
by 1900. Only two pcr cellt. of the c.Qolies thoro wero renuitetl under 
indenture /l,nd U8 IlCl' (lont. wel'o rocl'Uit,cd Cr ~  than under indenture. 
In the same HesoluHon in which t.he ~ ' 1  of' India announced ~ r 

determination 10 withdraw the In.hour district provisions of the Act fmln the 
Surma Valley, t.hey anlloullceu the nppoinlomcnt of u Committee to ~ r thc 
wholo question of recruitment of lahour fol' the tra frul'dcns in Assam. They 
called aLtention to tho inere8!'>iJlg difficulty in ~ U '  an adcquatu supply, and 
expressed t.heir view thut havill!,; regard to the importance of the interests 
involved, t.he matter requirerl investigation lJY II. strong ComLllittee before 
further aclion couM he taken. l'he Committee rcport.ed in 1006, and in 1908 
thc Government of Indio. allllounced in a H.e;olutioll La.'l£'d on tllO report tJlltt, 
while they did not consider that it would he fair 10 the 1 ~ r  in the Bl'lthma-
IJutra Valley to withdraw at once the lalJoUl' dish'iet provisions of the Aet which 
had already' been withdrawn fl'Olll the Surma Va]Jey, they proposed to take up the 
questio11 again in two '~  and in the m<.'antime they advised tllO ten. iudm.try 
to collsider how hest they could Qdapt themselves to the changed situation, which 
would then be Cl'cuted, Variolls causes contributed to delny the question l)eing 
dealt "'ith until last yeaI' when Government informed tlie Indian 'l'ea Associa-
tion that they proposed to withdruw tho provisions from tho dish-ietR of tho 
Brahmayutra Valley as from 1st Jtlly 1913. 'When this withdrawal hall been 
carried Into effect, indentured labour will have ceasor! to exist within the 
limits of the Indian Empi/·c. 

" As the system will so soon have come to an end, it is hardly necessary 
for me to examine its merits and demerit!; nt allY length, but there nrc one or 
two pointfl which it is of importanco t.o emphasiso in connection with the 
present UesoIution. The marked ullpopulul'iL,r of employment in Assam which 
led directly to the ~  of the 1906 Committee is undoubted, and it is 
equa.lly beyond questloll that the pennI clausL'S were a contributory cause to 
that unr,0pularity; but they cflrtainly were not the only 01' even the main 
cause. rhe Committee, to quote their OW11 word!', • plaoed in the forefront of 
the rensoDs for the unpopularity of Assam, the strong resentment which exists 
among all classes of the lleOple o..,noainst the malpractices of tho free emi-
gration systcm which existed under Act Iof 1882.' In a case like this the 
grounds of unpopularity are no bad index of whero abuso really IiC!'. Undoubt-
edl, malpractices in the recruiting districts before the Act of 1901 wore very 
senous. Sir ChlirIes Rivaz in his speech in Council in 1901 stated that the 
consequence of this system was • that a. horde of unlicensed and uncontrolled 
labour purveyors and recruiters sprang into existence who, under the guise of 
assistingff'ee emigration, made la.rge illicit gains by inducing, under false 
pretences, ignorant men and women, ohicfly from the baokward districts of 
Bengal and the Oontral Provinces, to nlJow thcmselves to bc conveyed to 
Assam, and by practically selling these }>eople to the planters for the purpose 
of being placed ~ ' laboul' cont.mcts in ~ ~  Pro\'inee.' It is only !lince t,he 
Aot of 1901 canle Into forcc that the reCl'lutlllg nreas lIa,"c beon restricted and 
placed under better supen-ision, with the' result tll&t the obje<:tion to Assam 
labour has been gradually, if slowly, dying out. No doubt, as the Committee 
also say, the penal contract has heon a fU1'thel' bar to recruitment. Reports 
of tho compulso!')! powers vested· in the l)h\llters before the abolition of 
the right of private Il.l'rest added to the suspicion with which Assam was 
rega.tded ; but the primary cause was heyond question the malpraotiees in the 
reQruiting districts. It l1a8 to be remembet'cd-a point which I shall have to 
ill8i_t upon la.ter-that therc are two sides to the labour contract; . it helps the 
~ ~ by. binding down the 'labourer W work on certaiu -terms, and it 
'Q ~  the IBhoutel' by ensuring him regular work nt fixed wages and by 
enforcing on the. employer the provision of the necessary safeguards for the 

~ r r'  health and material welfal·o. It is only fair to the planters to fay 
that. the Committee found, after tonring t.he districts, that the material oon-

~Q  of the coolie ·was good and tbat his welfure was well looked after; tha.t 
he :was provided with good lodgings, good water, and that the conditions of labour 
wereJlot such as a man of ordinary strength c()uld not well comply with, while' 
they gave him au opportunity at Certain times of the year of earning money, 
without excessive additIonal labour, over and above his pay. . 

• 
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" The Government of IUIlia. since the Resolution of 1908 was issued, hnve 
never wavCl'od in their "j',w tl11t ~ time has COIllO whcll tho penal oontract 
should go. Bllt what has prililarily . ~ C  th"lll in arriving at this 
decl!>ion is tlwt. with t hI' i l' IJ)J'OYl'IllClll: of eo 1111 11 o.llli ent ion". ~' cOI1!;ider-llllfl 
the C ~1 1  r ~  this yiow-thnt this p,)rtioll of the' Act is )]0 10lwcr 
l'equiri'd for the protection of the laboul'cr.". aw] t.hc,\' hold •• r ~  that ~  
lnhml' will eventllally hendi1; the illilustry. or olle thing' 1 am oOllvillc(ld. 
and that is that t.he tca illdustl'Y will non1\' han' (lono for good with thcil' 
troubles in regoa1'd to t.he supply of lal-oul', nntil ,,'e have manage!] to seeuro 
frec lahom' and free recruitmC'nL Fl'ep r('I.JI'llitll1(·lJ1 lTIIlSt. he a mntter of sOllle 
rime', especially as the incimtry hnro not yet iliacI., lip thl'il' mind that they ClIll 
1]0 without the contractor; hut ai least thr '~  noef';;'''flr,'' ~  is the removal of 
tliat pennI contract, and thut is now nhollt to he tlone. Lahour IIl1eler ponrul)rOyj-
sions hal! beeomo 1111 ' 1 ~11  in (listl'iets within the 1 ~ of India itself, 
under the direct coutrol of the Indillll (iOYr!'flllH'nt, alltlnl,w no 1lI0rl' difficult 
of access than many other outlying parts of the ~ 1 1 t.ry. 

"  I t,lIrn now to what, is ill the cil'culllstnnccslhc 1 ' ~ ('rueinl question, that, 
of the recl'uitmcnt. of Indian 111.1,0111' for I'lllplnymrnt uude1' I1ldcntul'c in 
Eritish colonies. First. of all. let liS he clrar as to exactly whitt thc Fcope of 
contract emigration to th.) eolOllics is. b ~r  undrr a con trnct of hulen-
ture can ~' take pll1Ceundl'l' tIle Emigration Ad of 1008 to ~r  specified 
colonies. 1'he!'o nre now Triniclncl, l"iji, Jamaiea, Mal1l'itius and B1'iti8h 
Guiann. Ceylon nnd tho Stmit,; Sc(tlelllents are ill different position and nrc 
not affected by the Act. }'I'OJn timo il111l]()Jlv,I'inl, tllol'(' hM b(,1'1I 11 l'egulnr flow 
of free la1>ol1l', chiefly from districts fl'OIll the !o:(mth of hulin, to those colonies, 
and the grenter part of that emigration has I,oell freo. As the IIon'hle 
:Mr. Gokhnlo told U~  there hns bocn some imIc'lIhlrcd emigmtion to tbe Straits 
Settlcments, nnel ilhol'e has h('cu in certain cases I'egl'ettnble mortolity 
on unhealthy estates, I quite admit thnt, but I do not nttoch very much 
importance to it because the system t.bel·C is practically de'lld. The Govern-
ment of that colony has tali:cn up tho quostion, nnd nlthough we lllwc not 
heard definitely that they ImH' put an end to it, it is gencrally understood thnt. 
they are very sOOn going to do so. In the ~' Stnte8. wltcl'e great mortality 
had occUl'I'ed, they hn,\,c actually stop perl it nltogether. 1'hat. the cooly even 
in the Malay Stntcs r10o!:l not fed tho w('ight of his chain VCl'Y heavily, iii 
shown by the fact that 80 pCI' ceut. of the indentul'L'Il coolies in Perak offered 
themselves for service under tbr frec COlltraet whl'n they were roleased. 

" Returning to the list of cololli('" which I Il1t\'c mentiollod, recruitment hns 
also stopped for 'Mauritius, where. tmillg to the clrpl'essioll through which tho 
colony has been passing, there 'is lIO ]ollA'el' ~  dt'mand fot· labour, and tho 
Government of India Imyo undor consideration the dcsirahility of prohibiting 
it to that colony altogether. TItUS wo havo only to tnke into consideration 
emigration to tho foul' colonics of Tl'illidac]. :Fiji, J nmnion and Bdtish Guiana. 
Indentul'ecllnboll1' for N abll, I neell hardly remind the lIon'hlo Monlher who 
t.ook so deep an interest in the mattel', was pllt lin eno to from J'uly of laRt 
year, 

.. I cannot help thinkiI1g'. Sit', t.hn,t l'omc or t.ho fel'ling which bas grown 
up against indentured labour is owing to tho nntll1'1' of tho contract not being 
clearly understood. It is r~  far from heing, as is wmctimes Alppost'd, It 
contract solely in the intel'e'st.s of the employel'. The intcl'est of the employer 
in the matter is, of COlll'!';l', clem'. He has hl'ouA'ht the coolie /1, great distance 
over sea at considerable expense to a count 1'y where ex ll!lpothesi labour is 
scaroe; and the indelltlll'od "YRtOIl1 gunl':lIltccs that on his arrival the coolie 
will have to work and will not he temJ>t(·c1 away hy the oITer of better wages 
or pleasanter conditions elsewhere. 'rhe ncl"nntaA'c to t}IC labourer is no less 
real, The system now in force !'ecures him .protection in recruitment; on 
the voyage; on his nrrinl.l in the colony, nllel r ~ the term of his inden-
ture; it secures him, aecording to the colony cOIH'erned, either his passage 
home or substantial assistanee towards it. But I will nvoid generalitlCs, and 
in order to ma.ke the matter clear will pnt hriefly  heforc Council the obliga-
tioDs and rights imposed respectively 011 the two parties hy the contract of 
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indenture and by tho operation of tho Indian Emigration Aet of H108 and 
the Colonial Immigration Laws; and Hon 'hlo l\'Iemller!! can then judge for them-
Helves. I should explain that therc arc slig-llt differences in the rcquircments 
in the VIlrious coionil'h<;, but these arc llot fmfficicntly subfitnntial t,o Il.fl'cct my 
arguUlent. l?irst of all, as to the b ~  upon the coolio. 'fhc coolie is 
bound to his employer for a period of five year!!. lIe hilS to rcsido on the plan-
tation, and if absent without a pass, is linhlo to arrest, and can he arrested 
without warrant j he is linble to fine for such absence. If he is absent, without, 
leave fOl' a certain number of days, he is considered to be n desorter and may 
be fined or imprisoned; he is liable to punishment if he rcfuses to go to 
hospital when ill and also for refusing to llerforll1 his work, or hindering, 
molesting or persuading any other emigrant fl'OJ11 doing his WOl'k; and ho is 
alc;o ~ b  with a line or impri!;onment for offences against discipline. 
I turn now to what is done for him l>y the reqnirements of tho contl'llct ond 
of the law. In the first place, his recl'Uilmollt. is hedged ill with !>lIfeguards. 
No person is ('ntit.led to recnlit lahom unless he is Hccnsed by tho Protector 
of Emigrants appointed by the Indian GO"ernmcnt I1t each port jfrom which 
emigration is lawful. 'fhe terms which the recruiter is authorised to ofTer are 
suhmitted to tho Protector, who countersign!; n writteu or printed copy, nnd tIlC 
recruiter is permitted to give only 1\ true cOllY of this statemont to tho l>ersons 
he invites to emigrate. The Ron'Lle Mr. Gokhale laid "cry great stress on the 
question whether the coolie knows about penal provisions. It is perfectly 
true there is not a requirement in the Act that the terms of the contract are to 
contain the fact that if he does not carry out his contract or commits the other 
offences I have mentioned, then he is to incur imprisonment or fine. That if; 
SO; it is not mooe clear in the contract. It is a point on which I propose to 
havo inquiry made. I think there is a great denl of foree in the contention that 
he ought to know exactly what ho is in for, not oniy Ihe actual requirements 
of work, and so on, but tha.t he should know the exact tel'ms of the penalties. 
Dut there are one or two considerations which I should like to bring bofore the 
Council. In the first placc, there is good renson to suppose that most of them 
know perfectly well what is going to happen. TIlCn the coolie, it must 
be remembered, in India, is generally tied down in somo form or another. 
The coolie going to Ceylon is bound down hy n load more or less of debt. He 
is rflcruited by a. person CAlled the' kangani,' who advanCCli him money, and 
when he arrives In the colony he is not really free until he has paid off his debt. 
The coolie, therefore,when he ~  himself to do work, expect.s, Rf; a rule, 
that something will happen to him If he docs not do it. Then I should lilw 
to point out another thing. The assumption is that when a man enters into n 
contract, he means to carry out the contract. '1.'he Hon'hlll ~ r. Gokhale'" 
assumption is tbat he does not understand the contract properly, and when he 
gets to the colonies he will wish to break it, and then it is very luu'd on him that, 
,he should su1fer ~ penalty for breakillg it. I do IIOt think that is n fair wav 
of looking at, it at all. The coolie has ~  n contract of which the r '~ 
llave been most, carefully explained to him, ancl it is onlv reasonable to 
suppose he has understood "tha.t 110 has to work well, and that he means to 
carry out his contract; and if he refuses, he at any rate is not likely to be 
sun>riaed at llndin. g himself punished. There arc clauses in the Indin.n Penal 
Code which provide for something not ullsimilar at tho present moment. 
- "Every Bg1'fl6ment to cmigrate must he executed in the presence of a 
registering officer. '1.'he registering officer is required to examine the intending 
emigrant apart from the recruiter, in order to ascertain whether he is willing 
and competent to. emigrate and understands the terms of the oontract, or whether 
he. has been indnoed to execute the agreement by any coercion or undue influ-
ence or mistakcl Before embarkation thc emigrants are kept in a depl"lt, in 
which they aro eumined as to their pllysical fitness to undertake a voyage. If 
the Protector finds that any emigrant is physically unfit or that any irregularity 
has occurred in his reoruitment or ill llis treatmcnt, he mny return him to tho 
place of registration at the expense of the recruiter. The next step is the 
vO)'I'gO to the colOny. The Emigration Act and tho rules frame:!' under it 
make . b r ~ r  for the safety, comfOl·t and propor treatment of emJ-
grants during the voyage. Emigrant ships have to be oqUlpped and provisioned 
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according to tho scalcs laid dOWIl in the rules, aud eVl'ry such vessel IJas to pro-
vide a duly qualifiecllJledical OmCCl', The ~  Clt1lnot. l;!liJ without. an eXllmi-
nation by GoveJ'nment oilieials as to tlleil' ' r . ~ find the quality and 

1 .~ of· food, Jlwdicilles, acconul1odntioll alHI ('qni pllll'nt. \\:hen the emi-
grant arrives in the colony of his destinat.ion. ho is provided fo), hy the law ill 
forcc in that colony for the reglliation of indpntLu'pcl illlmigl'l1tioll, nnd it should 
he remembered thatcllligrntion is }lCl'mitt:cd to no cOllnh'y frolll'''lndia, unless the 
Governor Generul iu Council ~ sutistled thn.t that U r~  hns made such laws 
and other l)rovisions as arc !;uflieient fot, the protection of immigrants during 
their stay therein, ~ r a certain pcriod aftel'al'riYol rations tlrc IiIlPIJlied on a 
scale and ut a cost prcscribed 1,y the law-a cost which <loes 110t exceod 4 aBllas 
a clay in the ~  of a lllale adult. Suitable chn'llings, llIedieines, mcdicul atten-
danC(', hospital accolllUJodatioll aIHI proper diet during sickness have all to 
be pl'Oyided for the immigl'flnt free or cost. 'rho houl's of work are laid down 
in the immigration laws and <10 nor cxceed 7 homs in the field lind 10 110111'8 
in the factorics, which ~  I llIay point out, u very low tl/!,Ul'e compared with 
factory lahour ill this couutry, amI a minimum wage is l))'cscl'ibo(l. })rotectors 
of inlU1igl'ants aro appointed who are empowered to visit }llnntlltiollS, to require 
tho production of emigrants, to cnquire into complaint.s made hr the lahourers. 
and so on, 'rhc Protector may caucel the indentures of iUlIlIigrallts if they arc 
ill-used, or for any hreach lit' colltract on the part of tbe employer, or lllay lll!>ti-
tute an action inu Court on behalf of allY lahol1l'el', lusI,ectors arc also appoint-
ed to visit tho estates at regulal' intcITuls to ~  the I'rotectol', and Medical 
Inspeotors also go round to inquirc into tl)(' JaholU'crs' !-Otote of hoalth, the sanita-
tion of the plantation, etc, La!itly, grants of land are mad(' to emigrnllts who 
resign their right to repatriatioll anel wish to settle in t he colonies, If they do 
not wish to settle they rocei\'e from 13l'iti!ih Guillua, 'l'l'iuidad and Jamaica 
assistance towards thoir passage hack to India and from Fiji II free rctul'll, 

,. I think, Sir, that, if we arc to cOllsider this lIIattm' fairly, we ought to set 
against the penal provisions the advantages conferrcd hy the YlU'iOllS pl'Ovisions 
which I have just enumerated. Let Council consider for a moment. wllllt would 
hapI)(ln if there wero no contract hedged ill as this coutmet has been with tbe 
most meticulous safeguards. The coolie from a dilitricL snoh as the Hon'hle 
Mr, :Frelllantle has described to Council ilS not ~' to Le' a skilful bargainer, 
and 011 tIle other band may well be tempted without much difficulty from his 
native land. 11 0 wonld llUYC no secllrit.y for any IJl'oper Ill'oYision on thc 
voyage. On landing he would find himself in It strange country where lie would 
find difficulty in seeul·jng food aud dwelling, He would he at the mercy of his 
employer, alld if he were t ul'l1ed off, there would 1)(' no alt el'lIntive for him hut 
to work at. allY wage, however small, or to stal've, ] t is ~ r  possiblo that 
he would he aLle to save mouoy. and his chances, therefor!', of ever returning 
to his native land would he infinitesimal. 

"'rhe critics will no douht say that these 1'1'o\'isiollS Ul't' all very woll, but 
,,,hat guarantee have we that thcy work properly in llractiee-one of the 
pointtl which Mr. Gokhale took up anel pressed with ~  yigoul':-'rhe question 
IS most pertinent, and I fully agree that the jUlltification of the euth'c system 
depends upon tho answer, }'ortunah'ly we have the IH-'CeSsary material rcudy 
at our hand, for tho whole J)rolJlclll of indentul'cu. l'migration to British 
colonies bas been recently rcdewed hy a Committee nppoin ted ill Eng'laud iu 
March of 1909, No one can question the impartiality of tllC Committee, It 
was r ~  01'01' by a ~  ex· CiYiliul1 of tbe ~  Serdec, Therf.' 
were l'epresoutatives of India in Lord SaudhUl'st, Sir Jumps LaTouche and the 
Hon'ble Mr, }'remantle, who has sJluken 011 the suhjeet to-clay. The Colonial 
Office was represonted, and there wcrc also 011 the Committee two Members of 
Parlirullcnt, one of whom, Sir George Seotl-Hoheri;,oll, ~ a ~ '  Lihel'al, who, 
if he bad any bill.'l in the mutter at all, would certainly not ()e disposed in 
favour of indentured labour in any form." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Subba RiO: .. Waa there any Indian member P" 
The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: "There was 110 Indian member. 

The report of the Committee was unanimous. TLc Hon'blc .Mi', }'remantlc" 
M 
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who was a member of it., lInl';, I think, proved to Counoil how fa.r-
l'eaching were their inqu\l'les anu what. cure was taken to hoa.r every 
side of the qnestion. 1\ lthough the Committee did not  actually vi!lit t.he 
colonies COllccruccl, representatives of different shades of opiniOlI wero 
brought oyer at GO\'el'Umellt's expeme to giyo evidence. The eonsidered 
opmion of the Committee on the mnln issue is host quoted in their own words. 
I It can safely be said,' they write," that, notwithstanding somo unfortunate 
oocurrences 11t times uow romote, the system has in the past worked to the 
grea.t benefit not only of the colonies but equally of the main body of 
emigrants, and this is so still more in the present.' So fat· did they consider 
that tho majority of emigrants undoubtedly pro!lperod, that they wished steps 
to be taken by the Government of India to populnrise emigration in India, 
relinquishing to this cud the aWtude which they;hnve hitherto maintained of 
a strict neutrality. Tho CommiLtoe rejected unhesitatingly the imputation, 
which is still at ~  advanced, that the ~  of indentured lahom" as it 
affects emigrants to British Coloniell, partake; of the nature of slavery. They 
expressed tile opinion, after examining the hest and most authoritativo evidence 
that they could obtain, that. whatever abuses might have existed in the past, 
no such charge can bA substantiated agni 11 !It the "ystem flS it at prescnt exists, 
and as it has been in practice during the last twenty 01' thirty yoars. 
"Thor considered that the restrictions placed on indentured emigrants are 

not in thmr practioaloperation excessive. 'L'hey noted that the provisions as to 
arrest if a coolio is found without tho passes whioh ho has to use when he leaves 
the plantation Reamed to bo excessive and ulluecessary, but they said on the whole 
that in actual practice they found that these provisions wore not abused. 'rhey 
point out that outside the terllls of the cont1'llct, the prinoipal oonditions of 
which have been twice explained to tho coolie hefore he ont.ers into it, he is 
for all ,purposes a freo man whose rights nrc carefully watched ovor and 
guarded by a f;peoial Rtaff of Governwent officials. Of course much must 
depend on the efficiency and rectitude of the Government offioials, hut as tho 
Committee any, the system must in the last rosort be judged by its results, and 
in the evidenoe before them they found a general concurrenoe of opinion that 
80 far from exercising any dopre.-.siug or debnsinf? influence on tho emigrant, 
it in faot enooul'agesin him the growth of an mdependence of eharactAl', 
'I'here is an impressive pauage in the evidence of Sir Charles Bruce, who waa 
Governor of British Guiana, when Burgoon-Major Comins, then Protcctol' of 
Emigrant. in Oaloutta., came to visit the ~  on a tour of inspection. He 
quoted the following words whioh Burgcon-.\lajol' Comins had used ;-

, No one,' he I&iot, • who knows tbe In,lian ,'oulie Clln fail to be ~ r  hy the great 
dift'erenre between the coolie in India and b ~ chiltll'en bol'll in tbe colonv.' * * * 
What"ver be the ~  wbether change of cliln:lte. h.tter flloll, easy ti';les, morc responsible 
duties or llOaition, the influence of travel, 01' freedom from the ' ~~ of <,ute prejlldice, 
the result 18 very ~r . Tbe children born in the rolony of Indion parents rO\'ert to a 
hight'r type of civilization, and in appearance, manner and intelligence are 60 much superior 
to thtir 'Parents that it ia difficult to bl"lievo th,,)' ~ (0 the sa.me family. The boys a.nd 
young men are stronger and better looking, antl are lIblt! til tUl'n their band to al,ything at 8. 
moment'. notice, with a .martness and knowlcdJ!'e of the world which would vast Iv ustonish 
their grandparent. in India; while tbe girls and young WODlen bave a beauty am(refinement 
rarely eeen in publio in India many having all tbe appearance of good birth and breeding 
ulll1al1, asaociated only with familiea of tb!' Lest blood, The daughters of mon wbo do not 
require thtlm to \York, lead a happy life, free from the care ana toil wbicb aged theil' mothel'1l 
before tbey had reaohed their pnme,' 

.. In the same way another witncss, the RC\". J. Morton, who lived 41 
years in Trinidad-and a missionary I imllg'ine io; not a per80n who would 
take a. biassed view in this mattel'-found that tho f'ystem workecl hette1' and 
induced B batter and more independent type in the labourel's that came over. 
I think in lhe face of such eVldence it oannot be contended that indentnred 
labour has an evil influenoe either on the physical condition 0\' on the morale 
of the Indian emigrant. In connection with this ~  of physical con-
dition, Hon'ble Members will recollect that the Hon'bla Mr. Gokhale referred 
to the ~Q  mortality ~  hus taken plaoe on ocoosions among 
indentured ~ during b ~ seventy-five Y8lll'8. He went back a 10" 
way. but I think he might have added a little mora 8.8 to the present state of 
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the figures of llPalth. I hfl"e here the fig-m'ei" of mortality in tlliR country and 
in the colonies. J 11 Brit i"h Guiana the cicllt.h-1'Ilt<· or Illdiaus on the estntC't; 
under indentl1l'c IlYPrag'cil ~  Jl('r thomltlld 0\'1.'1' the ~  llille yenrs, in 'l'rillidod 
during the same pcriorl it l'ong-clI from 1 j··o 10 Ilc>nl'ly 'W )1('1' t.housHnd, in ~  

in 19U9 it WI\S only i·,t.:\ pel' tholl"ltllli. ond in .TntlllUeB it is 23 pel' thousand: 
that is to soy. lhe highest is 26 pel' thousand and tl)(· lo;rest is ll('al'ly B per 
thousand, " 

The Hon'bia Mr. Gokhale: "In JItll1nica it is hig'hCl' than Brit:sh 
Guinna. In JHlllnica il ~ a3. It is Ilig-1H'), t.han the ~ ' 1 i,olllllntion," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark: ". ~ th(' in<lcntnreu iIllln:grnnts the 
death-rate is 23." 
The Hon'ble Mr, Gokhale: "In .Tn1l1nic-I1 tl'e fe,tal 1'nle for the 

Indian l)Qpullltion is higlwl'." 

The Hon'bla Mr. Clark: "I am not r r ' ' ~ to the g'f'u(,l'nl})o)luln-
tion. The comparisoll 1 was g-oin!; tl) make \l'OS Iletm'ell India'l8 in the 
colonies nnd ir. their llntive c()untL'", )b' )Joint is that tile death-rn.te ~ 

lower nmong the indentl1l'f'd iWlllig-rullt: thnn the (1"IIIII-l'llte in tIle United 
Produces. h'om \rhich II r~  Ilumhc)' of these 'C ~ ~  n1'e olall1illed, I1nd where 
the death-raul was in 1000 :1i )lCt' thousand allil ill l!HO ~ pel' t.hOllSI\Utl. 
At the ~  time it is pC1'fCell,r tl'l1l' that the f;ollncl working- of tho ' ~ .  

depends upon a scries of l"nft·g·nal'lls, and tlael'l' lire 0lwnings through which 
abuse!' cau crl'cp ill. I will lIot C ~' t.hat, anll it is not slIJ'tlrising' to find that 
the Uon'Lle Mr, Gol,halp and uthcr Sllenkf'l's hl1"c ealll'l IIttention in the 

r~  of the debate to certain poillt!'; rdel'l'c(1 to ill thl' evidence befm'c the 
Committee, The first of ~  i<; the quc"tion of I'J'oje-clors ond l\lagistrate8, 
The Hon'ble Mr, Gokhall' ~ '  I think, thn! ~ ' oBicer!; do ::!ot carry out 
their duties as efficiently liS they ought to, He wellt n little further and 
hinted that some of them w('rc inclined to favour the )1ll1l1ler rather thun the 
labourer, The mo!;f. scrious complaints eOlltaillcd in the e,·idenec hefore the 
Sallde1'8011 Committeo under this helld wpre in connection with Trinidad, A 
Memher of the Trinidnd Leg-islalh'e Council, the Hon'hle ~[ '. C. p, David, 
who ga"e e,·iclencl' hl'fol'c' the COlllmittee, eOlllJ,lnilll'cl thnt the Protector was 
not Fympathetic with the Indinm; thllt he lived III the town nt 1'01110 dil'tanee 
from the {·st.atcs; and that in;..pertion was 110t. as thorongh as it should be. 
Similarly, :Ml' Fitzpatrick of Tl'iniclad, who attendecl as a l'cl'l'cs(·ntn.tivc of the 
Indiau community. gave ~  !'omell'hnl of tlH' SIlJllC tenor, On the oUler 
hand, l\1r. Hu;gim., n ~ '  'r\to WIIS in the (,olony for 25 years, gave 
~ '  ~ .  eddl'llc(', nnd said that. the Pmtcctol'S we1'O H'ry popular 
wlth the Iudmns,who came to them about. ~' ' ~" howcver small, The 
Couunittee the111st·I,,('s m'l'ired lit the conelw,ion that whilc tht'y' comi<lel'c<l 
that 1\11'. r '~ vip\\,s w(,re not justifir.c! ill the 1'\'idt'JIl'c hrought forwa\'d, 
it was 110 doubt a matter which required "atchillg. The-l'p waf; I.Inothcr com-
plaint montioned hy the HOIl'hll' ::\11-, Gokhale ill connection with a certain 
Magistrate, )Ofr, Bateson. in .:\Ialll'itius. TIut )iI', Bak"ol1 -!'tated that he 
found difficulty in caReS whom a coolie Ill'OUght. all artion a.gaimt his mal-ter 
hecause the coolie conld 110t ",taft· his (,fIse f'ffi('il'ntly in Court., [I!ld }l1-. Blot,f)SOIl clid 
not feel that he was as ~ '  f'lltitlell to al,s'i,t him in ouy Illat'ked degree, 
The Committ.ee in their 1 ~  011 this l'yidenCl' cOllsidm'pd thnt :M1', Bate!'Ol1 
had taken too Ill.lnow a  \ icw of hi, dut ~  nollel that lw might \'ery woll Lave 
made more efIortR to al"si!-.t tht' ~"  nIHl ] tLink this is 11 C'oncJusion with 
which e,·crybudy must ~ ' ~ '. These al'c tht' only two ~  whel'e t11l' evi-
dence points to anything like a short cOllling I do not think 1hcn'fol'e that 
there is any strong prrsUlnption of ~ ' '  but nt the same time I 
entirely agree with the cOllclusions of the Committee that the matter requires 
careful watching, because n gl'cat denl depend!! u},on it. 

.. A more serious matter in my ju(lgmp.ut. is the lnrge number of prosecu-
tions tha.t occur under the Act, nun it is all the more serious because it oo.n be 
substantiated by figure!;, In British Guiana, in 1907·l1l08, there wm-e 8,835 
oomplaints hy employers ~ .  imuligl'tlllts wit.h au il1clentured populat.ion of 
only 9,78.j,. 'rhe percentage of complllints to thr indentmcd population wa!' 39'2 

• 112 
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aml of convictions 20'6. 111 Trinidad, there ~r  '1,800 convictions for offences 
ngninst the lahour lnw in 1907-1908 for a tot.al indentured llopulat.ion of 11,506, 
or about 10'0 pel' cent., and in }'iji there were no less than 291 charges against 
lubol\l'crf';, of which oyer 90 per cent. resnlted in convictions. III Mauritius, 
matteI'S arc much hetter; but, even there, at the time when l\I \'. 'Muir-
Mackenzie visited the colony, there were 4.101 convictions as compared with 
the total numher of illdentnred lubourors employed of 52,2·1,7, giving an average 
of 7'8 per cent., nlthough the avorage has sinee fo.llen to n little morC than a 
per cent. 
"Wcll, I think, there is no denying that these figures arc disquioting. I 

t.hink CI'cryhocly will 1)(1 glad that tho Commit.tee lIas l'ecomlllendpd that the 
colonies in qUtlSt.iOil should hold I1n inquiry into the mattel'. Thel'tJ are 
cel·tain contrihutory CflUSCS whioh account in part for t.he large number of these 
convictions. 'Vhatever the precaution" talwlI in the recruiting distl'icts, a 
certain proportion of men I1re aoeepted, who Brc not fitted fOJ' agricultural 
work, or who arc idlers with no intention of working-except under colllJlulsion. 
These men swell the list of prosecutions and often come before tile Courts again 
and again. Tho limitation of t.he area of recruiting suggested 1)y the Com-
mittee should make for the eliminntion of this facter. In Trinidad, again, in 
order to prevent an employer t'ncouraging or permitting his labourers to 
abscond wnen work is slack so as to avoid having to pny them their wages, he 
is compelled to prefer a cllnrge against I1ny dcscrter within 15 days of the 
olIence; and an absence for threc full days without leave constitutes ~ r . 

The Indian labourer is not fond of continuous work, and it is proba11le that this 
fact would account for a good many of the prosecutions. But the atse for 
inquiry is strengthened by the general tenor of the evidence which shows 
that, in the best managed estates, prosecutions are not much resorted 
to. It is very desirable, I think, thnt the inquiry IIhould lJe helll, and it 
is greatly to be hoped that the Oolonial Goveruments will look into the 
matter and that estate managers will in the future be less ready t.o adopt 
this most unsatisfactory means of enforcing their IItrict claims ogainst 
tIle immigrants. The Committee made sevcl'al other recommendations dealing 
with defects whioh they oonsidered to exist either in the laws in the colonies or 
in the arrangements for recruiting in this country. 'lhase recommondations 
havt' been oonsidered by the Government of India dond wo are now in correspond-
ence on the subjeot with the Secretary of State. I, therefore. call not make 
any.definite statement about them, but I think I may say thil! much, that the 
Government of India are, generally ~  in agreement with the great 
majority of the recommendations made. One of the most iml10rtant of the 
matters dealt with is the question of re-indentures to which the lIon'hle 
Mr. Gokhale referred. Now there is no question that re-indentures stand on 
an entirely different footing to indentures. '1'1Ie indenture system ill necessary 
in the interests of the employer as ensuring him some roturn fot· the cost of 
the passage of tho' labourer whom he has imported frolll n groat distance, 
and is necessary in the interests of the lahourer because it ensures him work 
and proper housing, and so on, when he arrivos in u new and !:trangc country. 
Neither of these arguments can be brought forward in defencc of re-indentures. 
When a coolie h88 finished his first indenture he has discharged his ollligatioll8 
to the employer in respect of t.he cost of his pa!lSllge. On the other hand, he 
may fairly he expeoted to have fOWld his f"et, and no longer to need special 
protection. This matter, again, is one which is under corl'Cspondehce with 
the others ,vith the Secretary of State and I cannot say anything definitely 
about it; but undoubtedly there is much to be said for the recommendations of 
the Committee that in all colonies where the system still prevails, the duration 
of contracts of re-indentUre should be limited to twelve months and that 
measures should be taken to abolish the practice within a rca.sonable time. 
"I have now referred. Sir. to the principal points on which the Committee 

suggest r ~ . The Colonial Governments, apart from there being 
no reason whatever for thJ.nking that they would not in any case wish to 
protfcl the Indian immigrants to the best of their ability, have a very strong 
motive for doing 10, since the continuance of emigration is of great econoxqic 
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importance to tbe West Tndian colonies nnd the Goyemment of India have 
powers to prllhibit emigrnt ion to IIny ~' where t.hey nrc not satisfied, 
either with the tl'catmellt of tlw ioclcnturcd illlmigrant 01' of !lct.tlers who 
have completed their-illllellt.url' and electeel to remain in the colony, I 
think, thcreforc, that thnl't' is very little reason to doubt that, when the 
Sanderson Committee's report is J.. 110\\'U to the sevnml Colonial Govern-
ments, ~' will do their hest to meet thc points which ~ '  heen rnif;ed, 
Althoug'h it is "ery impol'lnnt that nny c10fedR should \)(' remedied, I clo 
not think it can he said t.hnt ill theil' ~U  t.owl these Yal'iOllS matters can be 
held-any 1IIorc than they wcre held ~' the Committee-to ~  a con-
demllatiOll of the inc1entnrc!1 ~'  Of eoU1's(' J flnit.e tlgrec, tiS the Hon'hle 
Mr. Gokhnle says, that the Goycrnmcnt of India IlOre 110 slwcinl duty to 
consider the intcl'est of colonicf'. At the SOUle tilllf' the eoJouir!O nl'f' II }1at't 
of the same Empire, und wp r ~' f:hould not wish to <10 flH'1Il horlll, UJllcRS 
, here werc YOI'y strong grouuds shown for cloing so 1 ~ the intercsts of 
our own people demnnded it. I r-nhmit, Sir, that no sllell g'l'oulHls huve bcen 
shown, 'Ve ha\'e had beron' ~ thr report of tI str(JlIg' nnd impnrtinl Committee 
which recommends the cont inuancc of this s\'stcm. H is true, as Sir Vithaldas 
' ' r ~' says, thnt the ~ 1 1 in so fnr as· it. takf'!! C ~' ony Inbour from 
India effects a rcduction in the nynilllbic lnl)oUl' fOl'ce of this country, It 
effects some reduction, hut t ~ reduction is so small that ycry littlc weight 
can be attached to the argument. In the last threc yenr/,; the' nvcrllge emigra-
tion to the foul' colonie!! which wero still taking' coolies was some nine 
thousand men, and considering tllc enormous )I0Illllation of India, thnt cannot 
he held to be anything hut nn infinitesimal proportion. 

"The Hon'ble :Mr, Gokhalf' has referred to the (lifficult question of 
women in the colonies. It is certni Illy the case that tlip question of finding 
the statutory proportion 01' ,,'omen presents diffie'ultks and that tIle women 
sent are not always of a dcsil'ahle class, The evidellce "hows that trouble has 
oceurred ill plantations from time to time both frolll Uw lllllllbl'r of men being 
considerahly in excess of t.lw WOlllen, and from the WOInt'll not always being 
of good charnoter; hut I am inelinecl to think that the Hon'ble :Memher's 
view has been perhaps too muc'h influenced hy a passagll ill tho Government of 
In<lia's despatch of IB77-that is, II despatch written 110W 8;, yt'ars ~C  Much 
greater care has been takon since to improyc matters and to procure a better 
class of women emigrant; and special prC'cautions arc llrf'serihcd ou registration 
to prevent wivcs emigrating as a means of leaving tbeir hnshnnd!'. 

" Well, Sir, I 11ayC ulrcmlY rf'fcrl'ml to the evidonce which shows that for 
coolies that go to tho colOliics emigrntion htls resulted in a growth of 
independence of spirit ond illllH'ovement in their ~' 1  and mora1e. They 
also make considerable profits ~' ~ 1 . In 1910, " ~" In'ought hack hy 
coolies from Trinidad came to £1,(;00, froill .JallJtlie:1 t2,:H.I·, from ~ r  

£,J,,099, and fl'om Bl'itiRh Guiana £\),252. Theil' I'('JIlitttlllCe8 clnriDg the same 
time were, from 'l'rinidnd .£:3,9!)0 ; ~  £3,53u; from .T:JInuicn and Mauritius 
£390 and £090, respect i,eh'; and fl'om British Guiana £2,269. It is scarcely 
possihle that they could hnye clone os well if thcy lind stayed at home. 
Yet if the Hon'hla MemlJer's H ~  were ndoptecl, I do not sec 
how it will he possihlCl fOl' coolies to go from this couutry to distant colonies. 
I have explnilled to the Conncil the obligntiolls of thl:' collimct, nnd I hnve 
shown hy contrast ~ wouM he eXI>ected to happen if the eooliC8 were to go 
free and unprotected to a distant tlud to the'm a foreign COUll try, Only t.be 
other day we had a telegraphic report from His ~ ~"  Consul at Colon 
telling us tbat certain coolies had gone out. on thc chance of getting work on 
the Panama Canal. and had been stranded there. If we accepted the Hon'ble 
Member's Resolution. we !<houlc1 have no ulternati.e but so far a8 in us 
lies to prevent the overlleas emigration of labour. I.ubmit that no cnae has 
been made out for so extreme a step, for 80 harsh an interference \vith the liberty 
of the SUbject. and that we "honld be far wiser to maintain the attitude of 
neutrality which the Government of India has taken up in the past towards this 
queatiOD. 'I'his policy is well descrihed in a despatch of 18i7 from Lord Lytton's 
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Government., in reply to n d,'spntch from the late Marquis of SaliF;hul'Y, 
then Secretary of State fol' India, in which he suggcsted that it might bo 
possible and ndvi,nhle for tho Government of India to afford greater encourage-
mt·nt to emigration, hadng special regard to the greatness of 1I1e Indian l)()llU-
lation and with the lIrob.ability that the ~  would contiuue to increase. 
The Government of IndIO. held that any muterlal departUl'e from t.ho per-
missive attitude which had hithcrto heen ohserved would be extremely impolitic. 
'l'hey  did not base this opinion 011 the ground that it would be inexpedient to 
part with any llortion of tho population of tho country, for they hold. /lnd history 
has a.mply justified them, that any amount of emigration that would ho likely 
to take place could not lJll,ve more than an infinitesimal effect ullon the 
population. 'fhey objectod on the grounds of the effect wllich a direct 
and activo interposition of Go"ernment. in finch /l matter woul(l be likely to 
ruwe on the minds of the peopl\:! and on the difl1culty Ilnd ' b 'r ~  in 
which Gm'ernment would hocollle ill volYp(l l)y undertaking l't',pollsibilities 
towards the colonies on the one hand and towards the emigrants on the other, 
which it would be practically impossible for it to dischm'ge in a satisfactory 
manner. 'rhey, therefore, proposed to maintain the policy which, as they }Jut 
it, may best be desel'ibC'Ai ns onc of Feeing fail' play between two parties to a 
commercial transaction and of acting as protector to the well.k anu igllol'tlnt. in 
order to ensure that in the barg!lin which they lJa'Vo freely maue with those 
who bid for their labour, they will not be molested 01' imposed upon . 

.. The Government of India see no reason to depart from thnt policy. They 
hold no briefforindenturoo labour. While explaining to Council their reasons 
forthiuking that the systeql should not be diseoutinul'd, I 11l\\'e endeavoured to 
weigh the drawbacks and advantages as dispassionately as I can. Nor ean they 
admit that there is any inconsistency in ending indentured luhour in Assam and 
permitting indentured emigration to:continue to Brit.ish colonies. In the one 
C8.8e, the coolio is working at a relatively short distance from his home, under 
Indian law within the limits of the Indian Empire; in the other, he is heing 
taken from Ilis own COWl try and placed a.mongst f>trnngel's in a distant colony. 
From the standpoint alike of his own interests and of his employers the situ-
ation is entirely different. There remains the sentiment that indentured 
labour bears the taint of slavery. It is based on a complete misconception, for 
in essentials the two differ fundamentally. The labourer under indenture has 
entered of his own free will into a contract tho terms of which have heen 
explained to him again and again, while the assem'e of slnvery is that it is 
involuntary and forcible; and there is no resemblance in fact between the 
penalties 8pplicable to an indentured coolie who offends against the labour laws, 
and the position of the slave who is the nbsolute possession and chattel of 
his master. I know that the Hon'ble :Mr. Gokhale's only motive in bringing 
forward this Resolution is his belief that the sYStem is not in the hue inteM'ts 
of his countrymen, and no one who has ~  to his speech could question the 
absolute sinooritl, of his eonviotions, Y ot I yell lu1'O to think that he is 
mistaken. Hon ble Members know the source!; from which the greater nwnber 
of these emigrnntsare drawn. They come largely from localities where the 
pinell of poverty js acutely felt, even if it is not always so oppressive as in 
those distrIcts described by the Bon'blo Mr. Fl'omantle wllere men sell them-
selves into perl18pelifelong serfdom for the few rupees required to pay for a 
marriage festival .. To my mind, Sir, there is no bondage so pitiless 8S the 
bondage of poverty and laok of opportunity. The indentured system at least 
afford.'1 to tho more adventurous spirits their chance to open up n. new life in 
another la.nd i perhaps to settle thero, in a condition of prosperity undreamt of 
in the environment from whioh they hay\:! emerged; 01' to return tei their own 
country with substantial savings, if they have been thrifty, or at least with a 
wider outlook and a new Itore of experience. I" ould not, Sir, for fenr of this 
unreal phantom ' CU" ~  deprive them of that opportunity . 

.. Government mnst oppose this Resolution" 
The Hon'ble;Mr. Gokhale:' "Sir, the Council has hoard two speeches 

ap.inst this motion, one hom the Bon'ble Mr. Fremantle and the other froni 
tlie Ron'ble Mr. ,Clark ; ~  I will first deal with what has fa.llen from 

,:,0 
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:Mr, }'remantlc, The HOll'hle Membcl' hegan hy complaining--nnd in that 
complaint the Hon'bIe )11', Cllll'k joiuml latl'r on-thnt 1 llllrl reft'l'1'pd ouly 
in pasf;iug to the l'CCOlllU1C1HlutiollS of tIl(' 8al1rll'1'son COllllllitteu, Sir, it is 
quit!' tl'lW that I mr.rh' only 11 ~' passing l'cJ'(,l't'uce to the dl'lihcl'.ations of 
that Committee, Shall I tell ~'  why r It was hecansc 1 was wry llluch 

~  with SOllll' of tilt, l'Ccoll11l1l'udntions of that. COIf.miHee, I think the 
whole ~ 11  from \l'hiell thc Commit.tee npjll'oaclwcl 1,fte question was 
faulty. But the respol1f'ihilit.r for tllnt loy wit.h the h'l'lIlS 1.11' l'efer'encc. The 
Secretary of Statc had appointc(l the Committee, flS th(' tc'l'U1S of his minute 
show, to considt'r-

'tilE' gl'lll'ral que"lion of .'llli!-(,l'Illioll from 1",lia. to th,' C"o\\,11 l'oloni,,:;, alit! the 
particular ('olollies in which Ilalian illlmigratil'11 11111," I." 1110,1 1I""fllll." ('1I<,ouruged' a 1111 
:-"0011. 

" Thus t.he standpoint from which the members ' ~ ' ' invited to nppl'oa.ch the 
question was not, whether indentured emigrati0!l ~ C  lJe 1101'mittcd from 
India hut how Indian cmigmtioll "honld htl CllCOlll'tlgerl to the Crown eolonies. 
'rhe Secretary of State started with the assllmptioll, find the Committee took up 
the nSllUmptioll, that Iudhm immigration WflS llccessul'Y for the CI'own colonies, 
Ilnd the question to he cOI\-idel'ed was how it "'liS to he cllcoll1'agcd, That beiug 
so, whatever was against iudenture!l emigration was mo1'C 01' less lo"t sight of and 
wbatever went to favolll' sudl emigration was PI'OllliIlPll t.Iy brought forward. 
,EYcn 1'0, there arc !;tatements in tIte report which gil to show that if the Com-
mittee could huvc rccomll1clHled t.hc aholition of ill(lcnture, t hey would hlwe 
~ ~  dOlle so, ~  has ~111~r to read b ~'  ~ ~ of the report to ~  that 
It IS BO, But b~  cOllvlJ1cnl that J ndmu C1ll1grntlOll to the colomes was 
pos!;iblc only under contract of indenturc, and impl'essl'd with the idea that 
without slich emigration the interests of the colonies ,roultl he jeopartlized, 
the Comnlittee cou1d not but mnl,c the recommcndatiolls which it Ims made. 
Sir, the HOll'ble Memher has told the Council that thougb tho pennI IlJ·o,-i/.dons 
of tho contract nrc not !:tatell in the agreements 01' cxplained hefordland, after 
aU the coolios who go undcr the ~~'  ullden;ttll1d whllt. ~' aro going to in 
the Colonies. 'rbis, coming from my HOll'hle friond, is ~ r r  Let mo 
apllcnl in tIll' mattor from 1\11'. ~r '  Official Jlemher of this Couueil, 
!'peaking' against my Rosolutioll, to Mr, Frelllantlc, Ill('mhel' of tlw Sanderson 
Committee. The report of the COlIllUit.tt'C, which th(' HOIl'ble :Momher has 
signed, :says :-

, 'Ve have J.e'l1'd fl'l1m muny .. "Ionia I witne.'('" willi g:"w l'vid"IH'" 1,!'foH) the Committe<' 
tbat Indian cmigrants, when dla\\'11 frol11 tbe Hgrit'lIltllral l'I".H'., l11a).; .. l.'x .. ~ . sl'ttl('I'R lind 
that Ii Im'ge proportion do ' ~ ~ ' ~ dowII eitI."r Oil tI." "lIgHI' 'JIHI "tllI'!' plantatiolls or 011 
b ~ of their 0\\'11. Yet it "'111~ d"III.HIII ",I.rOwr tht' JlJajol'it,r "I' t Iw ('mignmt" len villg 
India fully n'nlise the ,'olHlitiom of tl1" II('W lif,' I,,'fore tI.l'1lI or ~ r  with tb(' 
deliberate intention of making Cor themselVt,s n hOIll(' in n n,·\\' 1·"lInll,\'. They!{o because 
th(,y are ulll'omfortable at bomE' and ",dcllm" ~' ~ Col' ... ircUllI>tanceb, 'i'hey ha\'e 
quan-elled with their parents 01 their ca,,!e fellow., 01' f '~' I." n' I",ft tbeil' homeR in eearch 
of work and hM'e been unahle to find it )lany 6Te not recruited in Iheir own \·i!1ageR. The 
rel'ruiters hang about the bazarA and the high 1'011.(11, 1\·hcre tht'y piek 111' loitel'",r. and induce 
them to al"'Om]lIIoy them to tllo! dt'pots amI ulrree to elllig-r.lle, h' relievillg their immediat<, 
wants and by reprflsentationR, nu douht "ften lII11dl o\'/!1'IJra1\'u, of tt", 'r " 'C ~ hefore them, 
The male emigrant more oIt*:1I than not is ullalll'OlOpl\llind by 110." memioer of his family, and, 
indeed, the family ~ frequently Ilot 1.'\'1"11 awaro thllt h,' b ~ I.,ft I be C U r~  until {poesihly 
"ome yt·ara r r ~  be re-(,pells ' ~ ~  !"ill['(', l'lll'cpt ill tilllt's of ~ r  or of 
famine, the supply of cl\sual rt'I'l'uit" of ~ kind i,; not ~' t,. b.~ largo: at anyone 
plllcA, the net of the l,t"'Tuitt,J'tI hH" to he "I' read fill' afidd, alll\ W(' h"al' ,.1' their operalionw ill 
Delhi, in Hajputalla alld in IJulilielkblllllI, where t.here ~ N·rtainly n .. <'(Ingestion of population, 
hut, on the othel' hand, ~  1 ~ of ~ ' ' '  of lal.o111' hoth for agricultural and 
iudu.trial purposes. The same ih tbe ,'s_e in CulclltLI, "'here about une thollllllnd emigranb 
urI.' regidered yearly, uud stilllllore ~  in Cllwn}l0r ... whew t.he IOt'al Cbamber of Commerce 
has on Ilweral ol'l'atiions called attention tu the prU\l\iling r ' r ~ uf labour aud deprec:ated 
the enconragement of emigration to the colunies." 

.. That shows, Sir, how much the!lc poor people know about the lifo to 
which they are going, and how far the contract is a free con/raot . 

.. Then, Sir, my Hou'/'Ie friend ~  that whatever IIhUle!! there might 
have been at onc time, there were no ~ r " abuses now, I will mention to 
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tbe Council certain facts brought to the knowlcdge of the Committee by 
onc of the witnos.<;, Mr. Fitzpal1'ick, to wholll 1Ifr. .Fremal1tle hils himself 
referred. lIr. :Fitzpatrick mentiol1s two cases of serious abuse find they 
are hOlh of them really ~ C  of the feeliug which ~  prentils in the 
colonies on the right of indentured lahollrcrs topropcl' treatm('nt. Doth cases, 
it should be remembered, were tried in COlll·ts, and in holh cases conyiotions 
WCre obtained. 'fhis is what :Mr. :Fitzpatrick i'ays ;" 

''fo IJut it, briefly. Fllur overseers 011 lJermitllge E,tate, 'J'rinhhul, ,Leat Rcvcml inden-
tured r ~  0.11(1 amongst them IL woman. Due of ibe male immigrants laid a cbarge 
of assRult alld hattery and the ' r~ werd fined 10 shillings oach, 

, Ono of the blows received hy t.he fema.le immigrant WaR on her abdonwll, Rhe heing 
pregnant at tho time, abortion immediately took place, thu,; endangering brr life. 

''I'he immigration authoritios ror 80 serious BU olToneo wel'c ~  to IBY a chaJ'gu 
against the O\'I!J'"ller fot,t,lle minor ~ '  of Q ~  Bud hattery, '1'ho l\faglshatc fined 
the accused £.2 only ami ~ as compensation, 

"rite (·hal'ge, for beating tbe otber two r ~ wel'e witbtll'llwll Ly the lnS}'ector. 
On the 29th Septnmber, fOllr immigrants were (·harged for a8saulting IllJ o Vl'l'SCt'l', They 
were not lined but sentenced to three ~' hanl Ilbolll'.' 

Ii .. I will leave it to the Council, Sir, to !;/\y, after this, if there are now no 
abuaes nnder the system. 
I "'fhen, Sir, the Hon'ble Member says that serfdom exists cven in India. 
• If that is f;O, the Government should deal with that at onoe. I do not know of 
anr instances of seddom that may exist in this country, But if serfdom does 
eXist here, hy all means let it be put a stop to at once. We must distinguish, 
however, between the kind of solidom that Mr, Frcmantle mentions and the 
scl'fdom that the Rystelll of indenture impose upon indentured people. In the 
eases which the Hon'ble Member mentions, is there the right of privatc arrest? 
Are there imprisonments with hard labour for negligence, for carelessness, for 
impertinenoo, or for things of that kind? That. really is tbe essence of my 
complaint about the system. The H6n'ble Member has told the Council that 
he'could not understand why the non-official Members of the Council should 
make so much fU88 about this matter. He did not sa.y it in so many words, but 
that is what he meant. But practioa.lly the same thing was said when pro-
posals to abolish slavery were first brought forward. 1'l1e friends of the planters 
m the House of Commons, when the qU&ltion was brought forward there, said 
that the slaves were contented and they could not undorstand why the aboli-
tionis,ts wanted to disturb the contentment and the harmony of their lives. The 
lIon'ble Member said that Indians in the colonies certainly would not thank 
me for bringing forward this Resolution. Sir, I am quite content that he should 
earn their thanks by opposing the Resolution. Be his the thanks which the 
champions of slavery expected to reeei\"o from those WllO worc anxious to 
continue in slavery I Be mine the denunoiation, with wllich the advocates of 
abolition were threatened by those ohampions at the hands of slaves, un-
willing to be free ! 

" ~ more remark of Mr. :l!'relIl&ntle's I must notice. He mentioned 
the faot that 476 returned emi'grants went ba.ck again last year, as evidence 
of the satisfe.otory conditions of life that prevailed ill the colonies for 
indentured people. But 475 out of how many returned emigl'ants? If things 
were really attractive there, why should not a larger number go? I remember 
to nave read in this report (Sanderson Coullnittee's report) an explanation as 
to why a. few men, after coming back to India, again return to the colonies. 
It is· booause these people, having stayed for a number of years in the 
colonies, find it impossible to get back into their old grooves of life in 
India, and after ~ .  some time here and there, and not knowing what clse 
to do when their _vings are exhausted, they again go to the colonies in a 
spirit of venture .. , The Protectors and tbe planters, however, do not want 
them. Indeed, their attitude towards such returned emigrants came out very 
well in the evidence of Oommander·Coomhs. And curiously it was my Hon'hle 
friend, Mr. Fremantle. "ho, in :biA examination of Comma.ndor Coombs, 
brought out the faCt that Protectors and planters do not likc to recoive returned 
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('migrants, as it is f(,,arcd that they knoll" the !;y:4{'111 too W(\J1 and 1\1'(' :<lH'O t.o 
poison the minds of other emigrant.!' on the voyage. Mr. Frcmnntlc' f;UlllIllN] 
lip this attitude in these words:-

. It Founds rathel' as if )'ou wlI.llt(',1 to, k,:el' t1te' Jwople who (·om,· out ill the !lllrk 8' h' 
1],(' "ollditions in the (,O\OIlY if ~"  di"·"Ill·n/l·,1 I'etlll'llcd immigrallt •. ' 

"I am therefore U ' ' ~  thnt he !'honid mention the Stlet of t.1Ic;;0 4i5 
returned immigrnnt!! going hack as It sign that tho "yst<'m was r~'. 

" Now, Sir, I will fiRy It few words ill reply to what tho Hon'hlo ~ r. Clllrk 
has snill. I am thnnkfnl to the Hon'hle MembOl' for the pl'f)miM.' that ho 1u\s 
!riwn of in<Jllil'ing into why the fact of the pcnainatul'e of tho contmct is nol 
lIlelltiOJH'rl in the ngreements. I hOJl{' that the inquiry ",ill he " r~' !llld 
that this fact will I.e )lJ'ominonU," hl'oll!:\,ht. out in all futun' . 'r ~. 'l'h(' 
Hon'hle 2\Iemhcw wonoered hmr :I. could :ltt-nch allY importancl' to tile fnet that 
l'UlflllCipntl'fI ucgl'oes !'corned to ('onw nnder the indcnturc ~ '  and how 
from that I conclnded that thcro was f;olllething servilo about the !-)·st.em. Now, 
Sir, ~' mun who ~ thl'()ug'h t.hc third volume of Sandel'S(Hl CommHtce's 
rcport will sce what opinion the f1l11llDcipatecl uegrO()8 have of the s)'stom, In 
Jamniea there is plenty of em/llwipatecl Iwgro lalJoUl', hut; the cmancipated 
m'grocs require highcr wngcs Hum what nrc pnid to inrlonlm'ccl IlldianB, n ntl 
th(' planters un' not willing to pny them ~  their profits nrc  reduced if 
higher wages nrc paid. And ",hnt is the result? Thl' negl'(lI'!; al'c omigrnti1l!.; 
from Jamaicn. The Daptist rllion of thnt (lOIOIlY has pOillted ont in 01\0 of it" 
relu'()sentatiolls tllat the (>lIlltD('ipatl'II l1egl'oc1< there nl'" hdng forced to emigrat.e 
nlsC\dwl'l' fo)' want of emploYlIwnt. 1'lwy do not ~ '  the wages thl'Y want; 
they c:mllot he AAtisficcl with the wag'!'s offpred to t1u'1ll ; anel therefore they arc 
cOllll'l'llell to emigrate from the plnccs ",hN'c 1 '~' worn horn, nud wherc Ihey 
haw :<pent ull their lives. '/ he Council will thus IOl'l' that the cmn.nCi}lIlted 
nl'gl'ocs think t.hnt t.he indcntlll'o ~ 1 is not ·good enough for them; and 
:r 11111 quit{) justified in drnwing from this thl' eonclw-ioll that it i!' It !'wtem 
ullIrol'thy of frcc 01' cyen emancipated llIen, nnd I think that that is a sufficient 
condemDntion ofthe system. 

" Then, Sir, the Hon'hle )/ (,Illlwl' I'aid that Illlligrant..<; might he ignorElnt 
of the conditions undcr which th('y wouIil han' to lin .. when the)' start, hut 
thing";; are explained to tlw!lI ",hp)} '~' lanel, 

,. "-hat is thl' good of explaining thill1--"" to 'tlWIll whell thoyare tCIl 
~  miter; ~' from their honses? If t '~' wel't' ex plnilll'd hefore tlwy 

started, then that would he sOlllethi ng-" 
The Hon'ble Mr Clark: .. Thl' lIun'hle Memhl'r 1m!' llIisllUc1('}'stood WI', 

I said thnt the terms of the eontl'net "ei'e explllined to thelll whell thoy wert' 
registered and again when ~  CRme to the dcp6t. Iwfore they ~ ' ." 

The Hon'bIe Mr, Gokhale: "I undcl'!<tood thc Hon'hle Memher to ~  

thnt the t.hings wero explainel1 to them when they reached the eo)oniof:, In 
any case the penal nature of the contract. is not explained tAl them here, and that 
is my main argument.' 'fhl'll the Hon'hle l\Iemhcr told us that thel'e laws of 
the colonies dealing with indenturod labourl'rs \I'('re laws which had received the 
n!<Sent of the Govenllncnt. of India," 
The Hon'ble Mr, Clark: .. I mn f;orl'Y to interrupt tilt' lIon'hIe 1tf ('Ill-

her agoain, Coloninllaws do not roceive the .~ . of UIC Goyernment of Indin, 
'Vhat I said was that if w(' found tbnt the laws and thoir opl..'ration wer(! 0l'l·n 
to ohjection, we coulcl ~  8tHI' cmig1'lltioll." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gok hale: "I nm SO\'l'Y thnt I was not able to hear 
quite cloarly "hnt the BOll'hl(' :rUlU I 1'1' hI' 88.id, anll I J1)('ntioned t.oo 
impI'ession left on my mind. However, I will mention 0)1(' instancr of how 
laws passed in tho colonies arc often npprovcd hy the Gm'ernn10nt 01' Iudin, 
as a matter of COUl'SO, The law in Not.n.l which iml)os('S the £3 annuo) tax fin 
cx-indenturecl Inclinns was passed in ,895, OJII it wns approved by tIle 
Government of Indio. I am quito "Ul'e that the nppl'o\'nl could not lut,·o 
heen deliberate. Thoro wos then 110 sopurate Departmf1llt of Commel'oc 
and Industry, and the thing must have gone through the ordinary 
routine, somo Unllcr Sccl'etarY saying that hc ~  nothing ohjectionnhlo 
in the Act, nnel t.hus the 'C1' ~  of India'li npl'l'oy;il IllUHt hnnl 

" 
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11(1(,11 110t ificd to the colony, ,"Yoll, that is the way in which law8 aro aPll1'oved, 
nnd that is ubo the way their ~r  m'o watched frOlll this distance, 1'ho 
Hon'blp ~ ~ ' al:;o said' thcro is 11 proyision in tho statutes for COlll)llo.ints 
Idug heard, tlult Ill!' Protcmtor ~  round ill lllany places to hear ('0lIlplain1R. 
Commandl'1' ('oom]l!> tells lUI that he visits ~ esiates three . ~ ill t.i1e year . 
. \ll(l wha1 dOBs hn do? Defore he goes,lw l'ends a lloHce to tho mannger, 
and wll(m Jlll.;oes round, he is nccompanie<l b: hilll. U ))(lel' those circulllstanccs 
]IOW 1 ~' )ll'o}Jle will come forw8I'd, in the IH'cl'tmc(' of the plant 01', to lodge 
oomplaiuts hcforc 'tho Protector, who ~ un estate after giving' proP(')' 1101ice 
to the manager and after tbo manngcr has had time to I'ct everything' right? 
Sir, the whole thing is on the whole a llIorc or less malw-bclicyc sort of thing, 
and we cannot attach much value to it. 

" n,eforl'ing to tho argument med by the Hon'hle Sir Vithaldas Thaeker-
sov that India wanls nIl her lahour to!' h(wsdf lllld she cannot uUord to loso 
. ~  who emigrMe to the colonies, the llon'ble :Uemher says that IiUch 
emigration ennnot appreciably affect tllC lahour-suIlllly of India, But if Ule 
roouction in the labour-supply is so small, the henefit. that India ~ from 
the l'emittances of emigrants is also trivial; so really hoth factors must he 

1 ~  from our consideration of this matter. 
"'1'he Hon'hle Member holds that the colonies are a part of the Empire, 

and that, though the question of their interests does not directly eoneerll us, it 
cannot be loft out of account altogother 011 Imperial grounds, 'VeIl. Sir, i,fthe 
.colonie.'! al'e a 1?art of the Empire, we too nre a part of the Empire. But do 
the sclf-goverlllng colonies ever take that into account? What have they ever 
done for UII and wha.t obligation rests on l.L<; to take the interests of Ule colonies 
into OLlr con!lideration and submit on t,heir account to conditions which, in 
,essence, are not far removed from the servile? Moreover, if the people of India 
and of the colonies helong to the Empire, !;(J do the emancipated negroe!!. But 
what happens to them? ~  io; a heart-rending tale which is told ill the appendices 
to the Sanderson Committee's report-that of the manner in which t.hese neg-
lected people are driven to emigrate from the colonies in which they werc born 
by want of em ployment, 

Finally the Hon'ble Member objects to my comparison between this system 
and slavery. It is true that the system is not actual slavery, hut it iR also true 
that it is not far from it. The contract is not a free contract. You have here 
the right of private arrest, just as they had in the cnse of slavery. :Moreover, 
the labourer is bound to his em:ployer for five years and he cannot withdraw 
from the contract during that perlod. ..llld there arc those harsh punishments 
for trivial faults. Therefore, though the system cannot he calle<l actual slavei-y, 
it is really not far removed from it, 

0, One word more. Sir, and I have dOlle, 'fhe -Govm'lllllent, it is clear, are 
not going to accept this Resolution ; that C ~ 1\0, the Hesolution ill hOWld to he 
thrO\"n out. But, Sir, that will not he the ('nd of the matkr. This motion, 
the Council may rest &'<;!Iured, will he hrollg'ht forward again lind 1lf.,"tIin, till we 
carry it to a sllccessful issue. It affects our national sdf-rcspect;, n11<1 therefore 
the sooner the Government recognize tllP llC'ces,<;ity of accepting it, thc bettcr 
it will he for all parties," 

The Council divided: 
Ayes-22. 

The Hon'hle Mr. Sub})a Rao, th(' Hon'ble Raja of KurUjlalll, the 
Ron'hle Mr. Gokhale, the Hon'ble Mr lIndholkar, the Hon'bk Sir Gnn"'adar 
}tao Chitnavis, the Hon'ble Mr. ~'  the HOll'hle Mr.. Shaff the 
lIon'hle Khan Zulftkar Ali Khan, the IIon'bJe Malik Umnr H \'ot Khan 
tho Ron'hlo Mr. Jinnah, the Hon'blo Mr, '~r  the Bon'hl,! Sil: ~ 
D. Thackersey,the Hon'ble Pan<lit Marlnn Mohan Mnla'l"i.m, the Hon'ble 
Nawnh Ahdul Majid, the Hon'ble Raja of l'nrtahgal'h, the HI/n'hle Uajn of 
Malunu<lahad, tho Hon-hie Maulvi ShallNtl HUII/t, the 1 ' ~ Hn'itt of 
Dighapatia, the Hon'ble Mahamjadhil'nja Bahadur of Btmlwall, the H,;n'ble 
Mr. Dhupcndranath Basu, the Hon'ble MI', ~ '  Sinha, nIHl Ule 
lion'hlc 'Mr Haque, 
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Noes-8S. 

Ris llonoill' the Lieutelh'1.11t-GoVel'l1ol' of Bengal, thl' Hou'bl(' Sir Robert 
Carlvle, the Ron'hlc Sir HnrCOlll'j, Bntler, the Ron'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam, 
the Hon'ble lIl'. Clark, the Hon'ule Sir Reginald Craddock, the 11on'bl0 Major 
General Sir 1\1. R. S. Grovel', the Hon'ble )fr. 1faolagan, the Hon'hle Mr. 
Porter, the Hon'blo Mr. Shal'P, the Hon'hlc Mr. EnthoYcn, ~  Ron'hle llr. 
'Wheeler, the Hon'blo Mr. Brullyate, the Ron'hI!! Sir A. R. )IcMahon, the 
Bon'ble 1\111. Lyon, the Hon'hle ~ . Saunders, tlw Ron'blo Sir James Mcston, 
the Ron'ble Mr. Uordon, t]le Hon'hle Surgeon General Sir C. I). Lukis, the 
Hon'hlc Mr. ~r U1  the Hon'hle ~ r. Vincenl, thl' Hon'hle Mr. Cart, 
the Hon'ble Mr. Al'thW', the Hon'hle Mr. Madge, the Ron'hlo Sir C. W. N. 
Graham, the Hon'hle MI'. l'hillips, thl} HOll'hlc Mr. ){el'edith, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Ga.tes, tlle Hon'ble Mr. Sla.cke, the Hon'ble Sir Chnl'les Stewart-Wilson, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Dempster, the Hon'blc Mr. Kenrick, and the Hon'ble :Mr. Kesteven. 

So thc Resolution was rejectell. 

ADJOURN1fEN'l' OF COUNCIL. 

The President: " The Couucil will 110W ruljOlll'll to Thursday, the 7th 
March, at 11 o'clock, when the first and second stages of the Financial State-
ment will be discussed. II 

C ~  ;  } 
Tile 18th March 1912. 

W. H. YIN' CENT, 

SeC1'etu}'y to tlte Government of India, 
Legi8latire Depal'tl'lumt. 

~. P.  P. I. :\0. ~  1..0,-14·:1·12.-730. 




